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Moislct comIng tiown to the - 	 __ such cerlIfIcals will be eotd to I'ublish Psb. 5, 15, 35 A Mar 	lisputy Curb 
the hlghi.t iish bIld.r at lbS 

, 	
Cultist. Fib. 1, 5. 15, H. IUS 

ranch together and all. Asked 	A 	 front door uf ,,thi a.ml, ci. l't.W.11 	 -- 	"i\%I 	- 

me not to tell Mr. Moister." 

[eaTNotice 
-;;- 'SOTIVF OF arri,l('S? 

VON 'TSR nY.Kfl 
Sic. 104.15 51.114. •.5eI*I 

.0 1545) 
NTU'F IA i,r,itr,ny (11%' P.S. 

That DavIl 110055 tha holder Of 
It,. following cirtlllcali less 
flisi said eitttfleili for las 
1.5.1 In ha l.aui't tis.,son 'l'ha 

I... 	' 	c ,  Ii.. l.,',itt in of II. 
pt't'sIt , alt lbs 0II1'i In 

P it was a,as.ael sri as 
fl..'..: 
('.rttflclli i*.. $5 Tsar Sf 
Issuanes till 

l).si,tPtIiC a, 5'up.v'tVl 
1.e.t 7 111k C II. lbs. Rivet 
h:.tstse h'tal hook 15 1.15 
II 

Sam. In which ia,.se4 St. 
Johns 15op.rlI55. Inc. All of 
sail props?tV bunS ii lb. 
('oust, .1 SemInils. Stale of 
Florida. lint... iue)s certifIcate 
shall 5 r.4..msd ac'orttnE to 

° law lb. property d..erlb.tt In 
such srtlflcits wIll Is. .ol1 to 
ISIs SIigh.st rash 5.114., SI lb. 
fr.!'" .jor cf it.° $.tn.li 
County Court house at Van-
fcc I. Florida, 'en lbs first SIns. 
lay iii the month it March. 

' 1044, whIch Is lb. Ilk day of 
Starch. 1)14 

lIsted this 15th day ef Jan' 
lucy, 1166 
(Otft-tai t'l.rk'. 5.51) 

Arthur H. 1.kwItb. .1?. 
Clsrb of C*reult Court 
Isniinoli County, Flenid& 
Ity: lb N Tsm. I. 
I'iptllT L'ls,k 

I'ut?I.ti P'.b. 1, 4. 15. 3*, 1,45 
- ('15,,','.? 

110T1(P1 oP 4J'l'i,I('IT*OS 
SO'S TSR flEES) 
104.15 Pierida statatsi 

545) 
Nt)T1('R IS liEliEflY (lIVES. 

That SIsal I Ilurni lb. hulltt of 

' 
lbs following cerllficats has 
(1114 saId csrllflcats for tat 
diii to be issued thitueti. Tit 

- 	 iT 	ill 	 -- 	

e 	 1 	bt esitfprb rri1B 

________________ 	 .)COUI iroop LL 	 Reception 	iatea 	. . 	 - 	 3 

s 	. 	 .. 	
- 	 Cheis yoti ladS. .at. IitIOh c in..t.1 

- 	- 	 A 	 1.try Stansi:n Itnuse for the 	It picture using the new Ii- 	. 

-, 	 ,, 	 Be Frances Writer 	- 	- 	 ontb will be honored at a quitex paints was dIsplayed 

- 	- . -' 	 M,J 	- 	fcc Ilturil Jr . scoutmat. 	- 	 ' 	 : t'ccption from 2:30 until 5 by Arthur Bennett, past pree- iii n ynear pi.eI.s. 5..ps fal.'. r..1 
' 	 S 	' 	 - 	

more finnlp ml (lIsts tortildifll f.s'i. 

	

_______ 	ic of Troop 212 of Lake 	 -- 	 ;' m. Sunday. 	 iticnt, Rho mzpreuscd 	his Ife of s..ctulty 5,04 soIled c.xei(t 

	

_______ 	Slats made an urgent plea 	 '1 	 I'lans for the reception p easure in uorklng with this 

''r more help from adults at V - - 	. 	 I 	 - which will be at Cie Mansnn. prsxiuct. 	
a.,unt.rs ,e.rywtesu. 

	

, 	 c I'ehruary meeting of the 	..J 	t 	,, 	 I 	 ann-unccd at the l"ebru- 	
- 

a 	 ¶,_ 	 I.ikc Mary Chamber of Corn. ' 	 ' 	 . (1' 	 rv me'Iirtg of tho 	eflarv 
it, ice 	 I " 	 r 	w 	

iris all (rafts hub conduct 

	

IIuAell stated that t'lr pre 	 f 	 III ti Jotirs \oung prts'dcni 

ptiIIl . 	 : 	 Is 	 - 	'. 	,, 	 cot charter expires March 31 	 -- - 	
5! r' 	The public 1 Invited to attend 

4 	 - 	
- 	 intj no Fe committeemen 	 f'"t 	£ .A '' 'A 	 anal meet the artlstt and eess 

- 	
uut1t 	to H'' t'botc 	 '' 	 1'' 	- 	 iht'ir work. On diipav a1 

I 
. 	 ,T - 	' 

- 	 :.- 	cars be renewed. Ed Zimmer' 	s1't'I)l'\I' I'-'- 	 -- 	. 	 . 	. 	' 	 esill 	be 	two 	hand :-reec1 

	

in I, lb.' current chairman 	
I 	 i Ii ' 	i 	ltmtii Ii' 	

, 'taira collectors Iteint cc h ch 
f 	II 	1 h 	k' 	g,l.,cl S'itt (ii 	Ilysll'I tIle I. c'reit.tl 	,tl.v ftitil 

etc 	a 	C 0 	 - 	 . 

-- 	it , 	, 	- 	 - 	
' 	 have been given to the Man 

I r colun eers He will not re 	lrl%t itt 8e IS 	' 	)i 	it1g C lflIll'te ri for tII 	
'ion from a St Atlgustinc col 

	

N EVI' lit'! LI)ING at FlIrCst Lake Academy we're' dedicated SmInlI.t)-  ittl 	crutt any more The 	also 	
\ 	I' I 	 , 	

''''' 	.( 	 leetor. and a framcll N*er 

	

art' now in use'. t'It ra nwih'rn eqii ipnwnt, ,.tich tiS the bright tirilmige 	neesi Merit Bad:.' (.'e"ctnrilnrs 	j'° 	
'al'l 5..  flIhitil 

. 
I .lu.'I .. mi 

. 	

tlit'lr ,cflt Si' 	
t'( the seamer, FrederIck I)'- 

	

deiks shown in Elder (eorge I'e'tty's Bible (loCtrint' cI:ies (tip photo) 	The requirements 	arc 	mt 	iii II . 	 (,i 	,ilti i 11(1111 	Itar 	Sts'rchants lane, wtiict 

	

featured. Convenient peda.btal typt' tables are feature of the' library, 	much, he said, Just SOmc' )r.e 	 - _________ 	- - - - - --- - 	 ------- -- made d.si!y runs on the St 

	

h'swn (left to right, center phistts) are 'icki Ses :irtsoli, .Ianii hltinter. 	 hi time 	 J!:n. iRe i'r (rum t)cliary lo 

	

tinily Fowht'r. Elder Lester $tannard, Principal. is shown (i)Ott(Iflt 	 tate 	a x 	t r u ctu re j.c'ccn tIle. Frame 

	

photo) at sk''k lfl new ot (ice. VI it h hmm ( from lit t 1 :111' I) .A- l'utter, 	 , . 	 . 	 , ' 
	 r.:i-r ii a beauiifcil isle e 

	

rl'gi4trar ; Becky lleattt and Janii Hunter, stuileilt itt't.'ttsl. aithi t! rs. 	' ''h lake Mary troop ha, a 	 i 	 wierkm.ute:p. 

David harvey, secretary. 	 l'hi l'hi to) 	rcpuiabR'n of being ts 	1',' 	I S C U S S 	y 	I 	e 	S).slt' of Ihe club's n. ci 

s 	r pI n 	i e U - 	 mt'cIin 	ha l'en chafl.1'! I.' 

C 	yry 	w 	' 	'' ' 

	
- 	.. 	 . 	,, 	am ,:ci,,'I to bear ti! I'' 	He Mrs. John Ict'c 	! 	ii.- 	c:-,,' e 	. 	 ,, 	\l.irch I. 10 a no, due to 

. I 	 ' 	

lne'k 	sursuifromthelsar 	
.5 r u:;tc ci 	'src:t:cc:t cralie I-'.cetilivi' ('otittilltre, 	

sti 

	

W' 	I 	 - 	 latehp it, cOfliV 0111 ant t 	st lUiitt. Ill F 'tn Ia it i f the cc tin eattlione I the lh mi-u 'Its 	ion Sirs 	S \ I s n of I) 
'' 	

..' '- 	 - 	 with all 	citizenshIp 	merIt sink S ta 	slim .ufe Ii .. n ii kit 	.h the Intl tii hum: I c.-n Spun:' II cha:rm .- n .1 

I 	
: • 	 - 	 --'' 	-'- 	

, lcad:e work. 	 , cml oat i:ieen in t)t'Ilar) b) up 	nIers for tht' 11(51 eke- t':is 	rflt 

I 	. 	- 	 - 	1'' 	''T'rr nr f°ur r''n 	sic II St  III,','. 'I ' " • 	- 	ions, w nnint: a.atnst Iho op 	In t)tct ri'ports of the meet 
carts ing the load now and It'. tietatIt to Scerriary of St.ilt liisiiitc allilult' thaI ''ecery 	in. mt'tnlcers were' infccrtnc,i 

to 	break dr.c n,' 	tmcI Tom .Sda tns and :ur si s;'-ikt'r thin is Joel fire,'' which emuld cf the death of A.'ii't latra 
r_ 	'' 	 . 	 " p'. 	Ilow t'lI "If OcifltlCts 	Ill g't for a town turtling sron.oretl result In de'fi'nt at ihe 10111 I 	heck of 1)rl,anci 5 

in touch with mc b the first by the l)chtary Ilemoerniuc 	 Itciure sso palnis'l I f 

-c k'COOII week in Starch, I ( uh. 	 S.'c:o an,-  ciii (ii. • I. !..,-, AI's .n demon trai fl ft 	:c 

i,'. 	. 	 * fl ,rt t!:r c"ar.' 7' ,Ir.sctn t:p , 	5(Iamt,%l-hrdUtC.1 	a'erels'r 	-''c.' it ,'. 	, icih, 	t,- , 	- i - 	I),-!l;ry cu;b scat d ni'i I' 

I 	 If there is ri'? .utficknt helis for the occasion, was tic'sh,' tu , ,, 	 t:c o..,t ::c.i:p art n -,s 
I 	that time. the cumber ahirtul (ltic to rrc'u:! cr - 
:1 	hase 	to 	finI 	anolhet 	Wlliami, pulnilmr:' 	'.t t h :1 

.flSt'r!lflieflt offRl.1'' 	'7 

	

- 

.p 	(itt is ', h,ntecrinz to heip hia.so'e nstisi run the h'ti.''-'- 
- 	 'rZ 	' ' 	0 lb too-nt bsi.,' esuik, itt' In of state j'i.t a 	71:y itt i-i 

" 	1' 	' , 	 hUt 	td 	SIts 	J 	(' 	10111110' 	'Static' reform'' In Ii'. ' ' - cc 
J 	

•,,, 	,-, 	 ' " 	 are arn Cs.:.' 	SI Ii 	Ituic) , r,ee firm 	tiocs, 'iatc! It: ' a 

- l 	
. 	 .' 	 .." 	, s"r. .3 II En'i. .51 tirren, J- lure It neetlrt ta ri'e ''et.' 

I. Illyth, anti 3 .5 Nnrsien 	I Income. .Sithcic,th I'lcrdi ni 
hI'caei also ann"unecii that  have In find a nrw wee' I 

had been contacted abocil raise ma inenme, wmI: 
Ill, tog a cub scout troop in tald, 	Ii 	t ill shomill c ,c"' 

I.akt' Mary. lie ads ui-ti that date overlapping ias lass 
two ladies will Since to eolitn 	'Thi' speaker was irrotti ,'t 
O'er 1., help as den niothrrt ii l. WhIm in l'urntulI, c hii ic 
ouch a group ii organIze1 	--- 	 - -- 	 - 	 -- - 	 - 	 - 	- 	 - - 

lliztc> st.utt"l that he also I, 

OCI teed in this 1,rojrct alt I 

For the guy who'd rather drive than fly: Chevelle SS 396 
sitcIl' cr the cults 

_-T: 
lip Jane I as.rlbrrry 	 .'., 

ll''y S,-,cut 1mi... 	t cf 	a' 	 i, 	. 	 I 	 . 	
. 	

''. 

	

( ret 'sist 	 • 	
) 

	

in Pinner c Its coit 	 'Zf 	
. 	

- 	...;.',!.!a...-. 

\v.-,'L the Ito. p I. 	In. 	 ' 	- - "..,•_.....- 	''•; 	' 	 ..;•' ''" .Z. '' 	 -_ 	 - 
cttrd 	I. 	o"'. '.1 	a 	.li'plsy 	 '.' 	

1 	. 

	

ci ,!,'ccc'cc'i'oi:'-n mi thi' 5%'uns. 	 - 	"'s.. 	"'' 	- 	' 

- - 	 - 	
- trh'onk Mali tn Friday, 5") 	

/ 	 _____________________________ 

a.' 	 durl-i) 	I',-! 	.( 	 via 	
.. 

('OSTI.'i' I'ISIIINI 	 ".. - 	 . -. i 	"- 	 _______ 	 -' ....- 	
- . "" 	 - 	-- "- 

ANNOUNCING • - 

NOW SANFORD 

SANCOURA 
CUSTOM SEAMLESS FLOORING 

As ezcltIni new llqidd applied. ooamloss øooduog 
whIch Ii net oily beautIful sad practical. bat almost 
lndntrvctlblel Its remarkable r.slstamc. to bees.. 
hold stains and abrasive weas' m.ks It diet far 
family meess, playroom., sod kltshs.s. ThIs "pasty. 
proof' fboorinq washes up like new wIth soap sad 
water - SANCOURA actually REPELS dirsti 

Can be applied over old or sew coecret, bard. 
wood, plyWOOds  Of EVEN OLD TILE PISOORSI 

DI"I TOA CIVIC Ci.t'Ii officers for the 	-e'ar 	are 	(.eeiitt'd 	front 	lift) TAlh.AiI.SssI::(uiI) N'- 	 ' 

. 

James Cole, treasurer; hI*rman Price. first 	vice 	;reslilent,; 	I ts'rh;' 	I The' 	(;nie 	runt 	Frcah 	\%'ster 
, 	-. 	. 

.- 	 '.. 	 - ..-. - 

Johnson, 	ir sitlent 	1k rt 	( hrmit'. 	neconol 	sice 	11reId' nI • 	I's 	's 	c 	t 	I 

financial 	secretary, 	antI 	Rev, 	(,l'orge 	Owen. 	ri t,iry . 	lIlt 	I 	r 	i r' 
F 	'h 	( 	ncrnl 	'con 	rep srta 1 	1 

'" .. 	" 
' Chacllc .5.5 36 Sport Coupe truth Rode b 	Tis.,r 	

,_'.,, 

back 	James Nicoll, 	Henry 	Aldrich. Lou 	Iluitgay, 	John 	LIlilin, 	Jock 
h 	fi.Prr,,in 	wern 	smrest,'l .' 	' 	5.  

Cwiirt it 1. also os'oilable. 	 .' _. 	-. 
Levinson, and Al I'oirier, 

lii 	r- 	I :t':r 	(cm 	fiihcng 	with. - , 	 "-: 

__________________---S--------------------------  
a 	1rcfl'e'. 

5- ' 	
5',- 	'0. 

Iltunly sun a. owe...". - 
I., I. I'l.r 't.. 'ms tis fir.t 	I'.c'. 
tap- In lii rn-nih of Siar,'h, 
1)44. whl'h Is the Itt, day of 
March. 1)64. 

flaled this 15th 1.57 if Jan-
uary, liii 
iuff I-'?aI ('irk'. 5.ats 

Arthur Ii lieckith, Jr. 
Clerk Circuit Court 
Simliloli County, Ploilia 
Dy: II. 3f. Tamm, Jr. 
fl.puly (.lsrk 

PublIsh Vsb. I, I, II. 31. 1551 
CI'S'.'. I 

So'rul- r. Ill' *rri.11'sTioS 
1011 TSR u,I:I:l. 

(i.e. 1.1.10 rI.,Ida ilaluies 
.5 *5.40) 

Nt'TI"V, Ii ItERtUT (lIVEN. 
That Shah Rome the Roller 
of the following c.rttficats hi. 
filed sill cerlhflc.ats fol' tat 
4.0* to hi Issued th.nion. Tb. 
rertifleats numb..' aol ysar of 
Issuandi, lb. dssrrlptlnn of the 
property, and lIsa sums is 
which It wan s.aiea0* sri s. 
follows: 
('aIlfIrat5 No. IS 	Tiar if 
Is,uancs 1)65 

I).ii'PIplIse .1 Prsp.rhTi 
fist 10 SIlk C At John. flIv 
.r E,Ist.s Vial Itonk 1$ 
P.S. II 

Sam. In whIch e....s'4 SI-
Johns propirtil.. Inc. All of 
said properly b.tog is ttei 
County of ?smlnols, Stats of 
PinrIla Intel. such esrllfial, 
shall I.. n..I.im.4 accordIng to 
law lbs prop.rty dsscrlbed in 
such cirtlflite will si sold So 
the highiat u.k bIddir s1 thi 
front door of Ike Isminol. 
Countp Court Pious. at Man. 
ler.l P".." ' 	on It,. first Sir.' 
lay In tha month of Metal,. 
i,óS. which Is lb. TtI. lay *, 

Slat.'' 
li-stud thia Issa 4a7 of Jan. 

earl, 1116. 
(Official Clerk's Seal) 

Arihur II. ll.ckwIlb, Jr 
(l.rk of Circuit Court 
0.mlnoli County, Florida 
Ply: II N Tamm. Jr. 
i'spuly C*etk 

PublIsh Feb. I. 5, II. *1. 1546 
CD W. 10 

NEVER NEEDS 

- .rti?i at. nunt.r ml y.ar of 	 ___________________________________ 

iuiyune VYWIL 

An A-Lab? 
WASHINGTON (tiM) - 

It's a litU. early for Christ-

rnaa ehlppinf. isut the General 

S4srvk 	AdminIstration has 
just lb. '%ft for the man who 
ha. .v.rythln - an shin. 

,lcned stt'mk lalurv'l'.ry. 

Tb.' (8.t t1 Rep. %\'illians 

l. St. ()ng. (l')•4"nn-) that 

the furmsr ('mel atomic lob-

oratory at Middletown, Conn., 

is for sale. 
The faciity coinprliei 1,027 

serve of land and l5 buildings 
aid Is worth an estimated 

$70 million. 

Legal_Notice 
515Th)! •'Y vrrt,t,'lltflw 

I'UII TSR 1SEP.11 
Is... 151.11 rlectia Sl0*.tei 
at 15455 

NOTICE 15 SIEREI1T OIVES. 
'That t)aiid lImo. Its. hci-I•? of 
lbs fetinwlnc c.rtItIcat. ha. 
fIll-I sell c.rtlficals for as 
deed to Ii Issusi thsrson, Tb. 
rsrtlfirats numbir and ysar 
of Issuanci. lbi d.senipttos of 
lb. prepibty, end lb. nsme In 
whlrh II was as.sssed are a. 

('irlitit ale No 	54 	Tsar St 
Issuan.'. l3 

i)...'t.Il.0 at Pp.S.v4yi 
-- ..- .11!5l iliV 

5.' Estatis Pitt fl,ok 23 
Fags IS 

Sims in whIch sss.aeed Pt. 
Johns l'rop.ntlaa. Inc. All of 
sail propsrty hung in lbs 
('ounty of Asrulriots. Slit, of 
rlurl.:a t'nls.. such certifIcate 
shall b. rui..m.4 iccor.Iirsg 10 
law lb. propsrty dssenibs Its 

"55 	

" 	"<" '5' 	
'5' 

Tlik Is about a very special Chevdlle, ) Li') 
A Cheveile that wears a bulging hood, 

a black grille anti red stripe nylon tItti 

THE CHEVROLET 41.ri II ,.n anal vn,.'sas Ion.... in 
WAXING 

Call us fo. •..e .stlni.ta TAV I.-., ':(LucI,,s"attYi 

.et it moilng and auddenly you're a 

driver again, with thing. to do. With 
gears to ,shifl. A clutch to work. 3e11. 

The force that drives Is Chevrolet's 
396-cu-in Turboiet VS. which gen. 
erates 325 tip In standard form; 36O 
tip on your order. 

Ia scG4o 	 In New Smntn t.,...., 

322.1931 	 1904) 421.9051 

OWENS TERRAZZO, INC. 
New Smyrisa leach 	 DeLsod 

p 

tIght teatures new standard lot your 
added ufslyt Seat helLs front and rear 

Padded instrunsent panel s Padded sun 
bison • Outside mirror (use It always 
before p.uing) • Shatt.r.resistant insIde 
mirror e Two-speed ehectric ulpens for 
better visIbIlity ks a downpour • Wind-
shield washers s flack.up lights. 

II 
It ohio features ,i IIn'ir.motint on 
hmft, fully Synclifoni:nni 3' 
peod transmission and o 

ctrnicu, of rear nile ratio,. 

adjusting brake. to slow you down. 

a set of gauges to read, If you 
specify them. 

Now take * curve and dbscave'r s 
smooth.riding car that isn't a mouse in 

the corners. This ChevcUe utterly dis 
lights hi crooked roads. 

This, you ice, is a Cherelle SS 39$. 
A Chevelie, most assuredly. But what 
a (hcveiic! 

I,' I '4)?!rti'j 
nrc-i shock oti'.J,t). 
ers come .r, i.tsrsd. 
ard eqtjpmontori 
the SS 35)G, 

11 

wAsmr4oTox (UPI)-Tb. 

adminlstzatiOss ha. autbottied 

Interut Increases in federally 

insured borne mortgages which 
will ado about $100 to the cost 

.. 

of a typical born. loin OVIT Its 

soysar spin. 
The 	Increase 	raises 	from ,.. 

per cent to 55/ 	per cent 
the maximum interest rate on 
new Federal Housing AdmIn 
istration (FHA) Loans. 

Tb. 	move 	was aimed at 
keeping pace with increasing 
interest rates for other types 
of lending In order to make 
sure lending ln&tltutioni would ' .7 
continue to mike funds avail' 
able fri home mortgages. 

Hut hip. Wright Patman (P 
Tea.), chairman of the House - 
banking committee, termed it . 	 - 
"highly 	regrettable." / 	 a 

Patmsn and Rep. William A. . 	
. 

Barrett 	(Dl's.). 	head of the 

banking 	committee's 	housing 
subcommittee, 	said 	the 	in. 
crease would cost borne buy. 
era millions of dollars and pre. 
dicted 	resultant 	increase' 	In . 	,•;, 
aircady 	higher 	Interest 	rates . 	. 
for conventional financing. 

WlNl)IIiEI.I) (1V1S mute evldense of accident Sunday night which 
"Thea. 	interest 	rates 	will 

Mrs. Francea Martin and her daughter, Dorcon, in Seminole Memor• 
put hamstring and slow the build' 
IZII 1iopitnl. Both were inJured 	when car, driven by William 	Martin, 

big 	industry 	throughout 	the 
with vehicle driven by 	S'Iliinm Luther at intersection of Sanford 

collldsci country, placing decent hous' 
A,uc uitd Ottura Roziti. LuUier ns 	chMrged with failure to yield right 

fog out of lb. reach of many 
way In accident, 	 (Herald Photo) of American.." they said. 

The National AssociatIon of 
Real Estate Boards took the 
opposite view, arguing that the Eye 'New 5jfy w iets increase was not big enough. 

Jack 	Justice, 	the 	associa 
lion's president, said that the lIONOI.,lJlU (Ul'l) - Pres• 	"We 	always 	thought 	that 	building 2,231 classrooms, 913 

I 	bridg• 
'alowdown 	in 	the 	housing ident Johnson and Prime MIn• once the aggressor was driven 	kilometers of roads, iii 

57 dams and 119 kilometers 
sales 	market 	cannot be 	cor. 

later Nguyen Cao Ky are talk. from our land, we would than 
of 
'• 

canals. reeled until such time as the 
Ing about creating a "new so' turn to our poiltical and social 	ing land reform and setting up 

YIIA sees fit to rake the rate 
ciety" In war torn South %'iet' 	defects. , . it has taken a long 	Ing land erform and setting up 

another onequarter per cent 
to 5'i per cent." 	 siam. time to realize that we would 	credit programs for farmers. 

He 	said 	the 	government's The phrase, recalling John• completely drive out the 
snove might temporarily ease son's "Great Society" 	motto aggressors until we make a Cub Scout Pack 
the situation in the Fast but at 	home. 	involves 	a 	basIc 	start at 	eliminating 	these 
"would not completely rectify change in 	priorities 	of 	U. 	S. 

and 	South 	Vietnamese 	war 
political and social defects." 

At Longwood (he 	problem 	In 	the 	West I'residcnt 	Johnson In reply 
"where builders &nd borne sd' strategy. spoke 	of 	moving 	ahead 	on 
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I 5g., 1.1.11 	I'I..iim 51.1.1.. Cl 1'.' 'lit '11 	lit 	It tI15'IIT 	.115 	
', 

10101 Tic-Ct 	l,.: I 	lion,. 	lIsa 	Ii. 
\cTi''C 	I' 	Iiill!lhiT 	sitS- SIN, .c 	tie. 	-I-silrg 	cirtitl..'c. 	e.' 

i'-'.il 	I:.. 	IP'' 	P 	'-1., 	"' ':1.1 	sal-i 	rutllfi'sti 	for 	t*i 
it. 	fot-.whi 	,'.rlifi- its 	isa. -los-I 	5 	5.. 	lesuil 	ll5.,S'.. 	'T 
fist 	h4 	r, rtlttcahs 	fir 	i%a rinciflosls 	numbir and 	piar 	' 
4..i 	to 	Ii 	i,.u.,i 	lts.rs'cn 	Tb. i.,u 	nc., 	tIcs 	,tss'?iiihcn 	n' 	I' 
..tl°lcat. 	ncurnbCr 	sod peer 	of' prnp•rty. 	art 	IL. 	sam. 	0 
I' 	u sno.. 	(Is 	.leirrmptii'C 	of 	lb.. a t.l'le 	II 	w ii 	.ss.',.I 	•. 	.. 
I' 	.017, 	eni 	lPc. 	nan,i 	in O.I.'.s: 

	

a.. 	sa..ss..i 	sri 	55 

- 	' 	.. 	', 	- 	2 .4 	i.ar 	of 

I 'ci' 	C. 	5'- 	214 	Tsar 

I, -'' ,i 	''''a 

l).a,-,ipil.'. 	., 	r..',.r., I 
''I ' 	 I.:. 	4 	.5 	1 	Ilk 	31 	lir.a" 	- 

I)....ipl)"a 	at 	I'ripPtTI wi-i 	VlsI 	itoh 	I 	I', a- 
I. ... 	: 	A 	ii' a 	I 	t,.k. ii.* )i 	A 	01 	1. 	i'Iat 	hock 	4 
I': ,t 	II' 	k 	I 	i'i,i'- 	16 hairs 	i * 1) 

N cc 	i' 	!. 	I', 	as,.''o I 	Slut Nan,. 	tri 	w hfrb 	5555,5.1 	Ar-c I 5 	i_aIls. 	All 	ot 	sail 	prop.rt I' 	Slams. 	.1 	at. 	Alt 	..f 	. ' 	P 
"''cm 	

". 	lPtP 	(,'-.utty 	f 	Mcml' propsniy 	being 	us 	Its 	C..' 	- 
r-- :. 	p 	te 	f 	P'lorlli. 	In., r. 	fi'fl,in' • 	Slat. 	•'! 	11 	- 
,, 	'c 	.rlc'ic'aI. 	shell 	S. 	ru. Unhuas 	suCt, 	csnlifical. 	.- 'H 
4,  ..4 	i 	c',cf'IitI5 	lo 	law 	lisa hi 	,.'I..m.i 	sorting 	tn 	1.. 
pn-cp.rly 	,I,,.- r)h.4 in 	such ear. lb. prop.rly .I..crIbud in s 	5 
Il-its 	will 	b. 	i'.ld 	to 	tie. snitfi 	ala 	will 	ii 	,,.ti 	ti 	!'. 
ii'-.i 	-,-P. 	'I iI.r 	at 	lb. PiSissI 	-- -'.0 	it II.r 	at 	- 

ii 	.1a.r 	of 	Its 	P,ntIe.l. fr"nt 	,ic.cr 	of 	Ii,. 	M,m1 	- ,i 
f'- 	rely 	C.clir 	H"uii 	at 	San' County 	C".irt 	ho', 	at 	S. 

A 	tot )'lorIds. is the tlrs( ilna. far-I. 	t'IorlIa. 	en 	tie, 	first 	CI 	- 
Isy 	in 	lbs 	month 	it 	M."c is. day 	In 	tics 	,n"mIh 	of 	)barh. 
1114 	which 	Ia 	lbs 	Ilk day cf 1)44, 	whIch 	1. 	lbs 	ilk 	day 	oct 
Starch, 	*105. March. 	114$. 

l'al..l 	this 	Sstb 	day of Jan' Lsit.,1 	IbIs 	3Sth day 	of 	Jan. 
vary. 	1)45 uary. 	15(1. 
lOft .1.1 	Ci.rh's 	S.sl) (C'ftl,Hsl CI.rk'. 	P.aI t 

AnliecIr 	31. 	Il.,kwllh. 	Jr. t'l.rk 	of 	Clrcutt 	".o-,urI 
Clink of Circuit C,urt ,Sithur 	H. 	l3u'rkwtl, 	Jr 
$.miaote 	Cousty, 	Florida P.inole 	COly, 	VIol 1. 
Byc 	H. 	N. 	Tatsa, 	Jr. ily: 	II. 	H. 15mm. Jr. 
t.p-.l 5 	t'isk l)spcjty 	("lick 

a 	I.b 	I. 	) 	15(6 1'..'.' 	S'. 	1, 	5, 	:1, 	;3, 	III 
1CDW.3l ICW-U 

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY 
2215 WEST FIRST STREET SANFORD 322.6231 & 322.0861 OPEN 'III 4:00 P,M. DAILY 

BUDGEI FINANCING 
STOP IN TODAY - FINANCE THE HOLLER WAY 

PAY AS YOU RIDE 

MOTOR OVERHAUL, TRANSMISSION OVERHAUL, PAINT JOSS, 
DIFFERENTIAL OVERHAUL, FRONT END ALIGNMENT AND REPAIRS, 

COMPLETE MOTOR TUNE UP, 

IN ADDITION TO TH* MOVE: ANY MECHANICAL TROURLF REPAIRED 

THIS CAN SE DONE EVEN IF YOUR PRESENT CAR IS FINANCED 
LOW MONTHLY P. - INTS • LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

OLLARS AT HOLLERS 

IUDGIT H 	MOTOR SALES "" 
FINANCING 	 - 	 ARTII WIT 	 FINANCING 

Second and Palmetto Streets 	Teslphone 322.0711 

SANFORD, FlORIDA 

al to the IOgPsist rail, tI.tl.r It 
ci. tics front dour of 1k. lIurnte,.ii 
al County Court lieu.. al San. 
'It furl, florIda. on lbs firsi Stun' 
'.h. lip Is ths m.ntk sO March. 
if 1)40. which is Iks hIs day sf 

March, 1565. 
a' 	Dst.4 thIs *5th day .1 Jan' 

vary, 1151. 
(OfficIal Clerk's Real) 

Arthur H. I.ekwilk, Jr. 
Clirk of Clrcuil Court 

IS 	SemIssle Ceuly, y1.vlda 
By: H N. Team, Jr, 
Dspty Club 

II Publish )'sb. 1, 5, II, 31, 1045 
t&JW .5 tJ 
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-- CTA Has Meet 

In Longwood 

11 

' a 

The Seminole County Class- 

room Teachers Association 

met at the Longwood El,. 

mt-ntary School and heard a 
musical program presented by 
"The Modem-nairs," a group 
of Dc-land 111gb School stu-
dents tinder the direction tat 

a l'aiil Kaslse, choral director. 
The talented group of 
lOg people sang last year 

..t the New York World'. 
Fair. 

A discussion of possible 
- salary changes and the point 
I .)Item followed a report by 

caatitmnitteC. 

. - - 	- 	- 	. . 	.- 

; 	 Kentucky Replaces Duke As No. I In ateion &le It 

J . 	 Vandy 	•infrb *,r.Lb Page 4 - Feb. 5, 1966 1 	'- . ~i 	 Lions Are Hot At Home 
1: - 
	 MfgI! , 

!,~ ____ 
Drops To 

G reat 'VVin, 1. - 	-- 

	

- 	 W'161dwood Visits Oviedo 
7th Spot 	 -. ~ 	- What A Wonderful Sound Dick Prater'a Oviedo Lions been hIU.lni oocslstently In average to 13 C per game, an-i 

On@ of the things that makes basketball exciting Is 	NEW YORK (UPI) - I 
: 	

I 	 I 
will try to keep their winning 

I double figures and 
each boy flarper raised his average t) 

crowd reaction. But crowd reaction Just doesn't happen Adolph Rupp's most optimis - , 	For 	WVU 
everytim. a bunch of people (or whatever it takes to make tic pnelictloiss and Duke'. di. 	 -' - 	

streak alive tonight when 	has had some big game' for 12.6 by adding 74 points dur. 

the Lions in the current win Ing the four games. 

crowd) assemble in a gymnasium. 	 rest fears has. been realized 	 By UPI 	 their 22nd Southeastern Con' 	 ,--- . 	.. 	 host the Wildcats of Wild. 

The reaction is fed by a few ingredients. First, there in the weekly United Ire.. In 	After 34 years of coaching. fersnc. crown and fifth NC• 	 a" 	 The Lions, who have 	isiag streak. 	 Partin has been playIn 16 

t 	
must be some kind of rivalry that is more that Just Team teruatlonal major college bas- Adolph Rupp seldom gets AA hue, 	n their ninth 	- 	 , 

A vs. Team B. Second, the score between the two teams 	kethall ratings, 	 worked up over a Kentucky league encounter. 	 , 	- 	. - 	 - , 	(our straight since losing to 	Mikler, currently averaging 

I 

some steady ball and Is as en. 

must be fairly close, and third, the action of the contest 	Rupp, whose Kentucky victory, but first-year to 	Austin (Red) Bobbins 	- - - 	

New Smrna Beach nearly 203, has hit for a 223 acr- aging ill per game. 

log their lth victory in to. Steart h.s been hitting at so excellent job on the lniintl, 

must be fast, 	
team assumed the No. I p0' I Ducky Waters of West Vir. knocked down the all-time in. 	 - 	

- 	 weeks ago, will be seek- age In the last four outings 	Harper has also becn doLn 

All the Ingredients w, there Saturday night when 	sitlon In the Board of Coach- gims bubbles with entuiia. dividual scoring record for 	:. 	- 	 4 	night's contest. 	 - 5 215 clip to hike his season for Osio. lie has grablo 1 

Lyman and Oviedo tangled in the Lyman Gym in Long. es ratings Monday, was virt- sm. 	 Tenneps.e in the volunteers' 	 Oviedo has one of the high' ----- 	
-- 2ti2 rebounds in 17 games fc 

wood. First. It was a county rivalry between schools not ually the only person in the 	"It's the greatest, greatest 100.71 rout over Georgia. The 	IIRI(E STUART 

much more thin 10 miles apart, 	
nation to envision the Wild, victory I have ever been as 6-9 center from Grovetand, 	, , .'i'op Rebounder 	

cit scoring teams in the area, 

Ailing 
	

an 119 aserage. 

	

averagIng 74 points a game 	
The Lions alto ha., an m•

Second, the game was chose, a. last for more than 	rats as apowerhoust this sociat.ed with," Waters sail ha, pumped In 3' points on 	 md has averaged 9$ points 	
pressise winning streak u' 
their home t.n.itt this 	sir, 

two quarters, and after that the fans were 10 involved season after a sub-standard after his unheralded Moun. 13 field goals and V of 10 	lyman per game In its current wtn 	
having )et t lose in six hoir. 

ning streak. 
it didn't matter what the score was. And third, the game 	15-10 record a year ago. 	taineers whipped second-rank- charity tosses. 	 I 

was fast. Ovirlo was pressing and running and Lyman 	"I honestly believe," the ed fluke 94.90 Monday nigrt 	harry Hammonds scored 2'S I 
	

Billy Milder, Bobby Stew - 

was trying to break the press with long passes down. Baron said prior to the start at Charleston, W. Va. 	points and grabbed 12 r.. 	 art, Jim Harper and 3tikr Seminoles 	games in tie Oviedo G)nl, 

where they are aseragn 

court, 	 of the season, "that, man-for' 	"They just piasterd us." bounde to lead Alabama oser In a 6:30 preliminary' gam- 

The fans, in the opinion here, were wonderful. They man, we just might have in said Rupp, whose top-ranked l,uul.iana State, 6'S., st Goes 	10 	
Partin have been the big guns 	

(O5 to 90 points a game. 

(or the Lions to far this sea 	
tonight. the Lion Cubs will be 

tOO. All four Lion cagers have 

At Evans 
_______ 	 ______ 	

seeking their scvcntb victor1 yelled, they hoottd, they whistled-sometimes angrily, 	
th. making a better team Wildcats belted F1orda lb-lb Tuscaloosa. 

after suffering their 12th lois sometimes Jokingly, but always energetically, 	 than we had in j9*-when for their ISth straight vsc• 	l"orwa,d John Sap.n hit a 	 --- -- - ______ 

The fans' vocal chords on both sides gave out eneour- we won the national title" 	tory this campaign without field goal with three remain. •t 	. Saturday ni&,bt to Lyman. 

	

Kentucky received 21 votes s loss. ',We still lack the kill- Ing to push Mississippi State 	 It uuu:d Lie an upset of Ki- , 	- 

to the opposing players, slanderous comments to the of. 	for the 
ssing sounds for their own players, discouraging sounds 	

top spot and 354 or Instinct. When my boys ahead of Tulane, 6t1.63. Kissimmee ' Sanford
ficisls and jeers to the enemy shouters across the flr. 	points, 14 more than the runS got as far ahesti as they were 	Ninth-ranked Nensika cc- 	

r. 	g
nole Would end i's Nfruo Con: I Seminole JVs 	t sntie proportions 	Semi. 

1. 	 nerup Duke. The Wildcats had in the second half, they should inalned unbeaten in the Bic I 	By JIM Bacchus 	 *rie ai..aIap Loniglit sg*i. 
contender Evans. 

I- bested, that 'ou - ud hr.-;& t!.ugbt buc 	h-rbed 
. 	 The rivalry between the two cheering sections became 

I .,.4 	'- 	us c. ta'.. ,d.d, 	
I

'..oè,)s go luau..' " Fight by enading Oklahoma 	Herald Sports Writer 

*ire separating the two stands instead of a han'lrourt. 	vhs in each of the past five 	Waters, who was Vie Ruts. 65.61, Northwestern spoiled 	The Lyman (Jre)tsouisds will First of all. Evans already After 5th Win 
Rut through it all, the players (and the offurimla) 	weeks. 	 ,as' assistant at fluko for six Illinois' Rig Ten title hopes be seeking their sixth win and Perfect harks 	ni a lopsided 78 decision 

withstood and were even inspired by the thun'i,rinK era- 	I,.ay.Ia ii!. climbed two years, watched his Mountain- 6,3.77 and Dave Schellhase. fifth Orange Belt Conference 

P 	
vironment. 	 notches to third, replacing leers era', a pi-point deficit the natiun'a top sco,er, netted victory of 	he season th is 	By I. Richards 	

nt,' the Seniinols .0 t)'a' 	-n 	Sejaun!.' iI:ii Jw.a"c 

Sanford team's own court. Varsity cage squad will at. 

Being Impartial we couldn't Join the fun, but we 	Vanderbilt which sagged to in the second halt ,nroute to 29 points as I'urdue upset esening, when they travel to 	The undefeated Sanford Jun., t Secondly, Evans has lost two tempt to stretch it... wins to 

would've liked to. It's been a while since we yelled for seventh after the loss to Ken. snapping the Blue Devils' IS. Iowa 66.6$, 	 Kissimmee for a return match 

the home team, called the ref a bum and told those creeps tucky. P r o v i d e n e e held 
I game winning streak. John 	Army's harassing defense, with the Kissimmee Kowboys, br 

High basketball teams 	games in a row and the T 	five tonight ea they travel 

.. 	on the other stile of the floor to go lack to the lushes, 	fourth while Tess. Western, - 1..sher pumped In IS of his which held Penn State, to on. 	Coach 	I)i c k 	Copeland's tended their strings to 9-0 for jani will he going all out to to Evans (a-ar a Metro battr 

the only major college team .* points after intermission ly seven points in the first hound,, outscored Kissimmee Coach Ron Hunt's Varsity and map this skein. And third, whjs) is schedule.i to start 
I 	If 	

ttlikler Regains Scoring Lead 	other than Kentucky to sport and put West Virginia aheal half last week, stopped Buck. earlier in the season at Long. - 7-0 for Coach Tom Leonard's 
SemioI goes into the game at 6,10. 

a perfect record, and Kansas for good at 83.62 on a 30- foot nell $4.34, Bob Usuers and wood, 37-46. The Hounds drop- j squad by is the varsity 
with three 4 It.. starters 	In games over the weekend, 

We didn't run our regular basketball statistics for advanced to fifth and sixth, Jumper with 2:54 left. 	Chuck Williams paced Cob. ped another pair of decisions Braves rolled over Ft. King of down with 
the flu and Coach the Seminole JV5 jolted Hi- 

the county high schools last Friday because complete n. 	reapet lively. 	 j The Blue Devils stretched redo to a 6I40 victory over last weekend to DL.and and 	 Mack Blythe doesn't, know shop Moore, 42-36, and then 

suits were not in. But we can tell you that Hilly Milder 	I. Kentucky (21) (ll.0) 334 a 45.4.1 halftime lead into iti Missouri with II points apiece, Oviedo and now l.a left with 	Ocala, 61.41, and the Baby whether they'll be able to play lost a close one to Edgewa- 

has regained his county scoring lead. 	 2. Duke (13) (lb-I) 	321) after intermission on the hot- and Mike Carlin's io.tt season record of five wins and Braves trounced Slavla's Jun. or not. 	 ter. 44.41. 

In IT games, Milder isa 346 points for a 20.11 iit' 	3. Loyola Ill. (16.1 ) 	201 shooting of Bob Versa and Jumper with four seconds left I? defeats, 	 br hUgh, 31.1$. 	 The ailing trio an. forwards 	Seminole . Bishop Moore 

age, while ousted leader Verneil F.ilzy of Crooms dropped 	4. I'rovi'ienee (15.1) 	190 M i ke lewis, who finished liTi Wisconsin a 79.7$ t,-. 	They have only two regular 	Larry Dodson, Bill Bracken Paul LeRoy and Frank Whig. 	Seminole scoring - Abram' 

from the 20-point bracket to a 19.3 average. F.hliy was 	ri. Teri. Western (I) (16.0) with 25 points apiece. But umph over Indiana. 	 season games remaining, 10.- 	Tom Sandals paced the ham and center Don Nioholas. son 3 (11.5) 9, Cleveland 0 (0' 

I I 

	

	 161 %'erga, Lewis and Jack Mar- 	 utmmre tonight and the Sem' Braves rebounding with nine 	"Guards lamar Oxford and 0) 0, Wheat-un 6 (0-2) 12, 
held to Just 10 points and eight rebounds in a Friday 
night 6449 loss to Lakeland. Both were his lowest out-. 	6 Kansas (111.6) 	141 in fouled nut late In the V1ns On TKO 	iiiole high of Sanford Oii Set' each and Bruce Andrew., the Bernie harbour will start for Illggenbotham 3 (2.2) 8, Mc' 

7 Vanderbilt (141-i) 	Ill game. 	 LONDON (UPI) - Chic Cal. 
urtly, 	 tallest man on the court at sure," said Coach lliyth. this Kittin 1 (0.0) 2, Wolf 1 (0-01 puts of the season. 

Copeland's starters pruba- 6-3, caged IS for the Raiders morning, "but I'm not sure 	Loyd 0 (0-0) 0, Hinson 2 Ovkdo's Bobby Stewart remains third in scoring with 	N. St. Jos. Pa. (IS-I) 1014 	The Wildcats, who replar-il derwood, the British light bly will include Bruce Stuart but Sanford coinmandd the about Whigham, Nicholas and (01) 4, Hollingsworth 2 (1.11 a 15.6 acing., his highest mark since the second game of 	9. Nebraska (14.2) 	46 fluke this week as the tlI'I heavyweight champion, inflict, at center, Charles Newell and boards 4134. 	 LeRoy. They weren't. In school 6; Totals 18 (6.11) 42, the season, 	 10. MIchigan (12.5) 	37 No. I team, built a 21-point ed heavy punishment on Italy's Richard Moore at forwards 	Steti Morgan led the San- )-,st.rdsy (Mondayb and Ill 	Bishop Moore scoring -- 
Pete Dawkins Now In Vietnam 	Seconti IU - 11 (tie) San bulge after intermission hut Alfredo Vogrig Monday night and Hick Miller and Mike ford scoring barrage with 17 just have to wait and see how Koerner 7, (2.5) 16, Xrehl 

j 	

Did you know that V.te hawkins, the great Army 	I.I. Utah 26; 14, Dayton 22; ,grrt rebounding. Kentucky, hnical knorknout. 	
hlargis at guard'. 	 markers, followed by 16 from they feel today." 	 (0-1) 0, hall 1 (4-6) 6, Co.- 

Frani ISO and Cincinnati 31; Flotilla rrillar'i behind some and gained a third-round tec• 

rldder a few years back a serving in Vietnam as an 	IS tie, Syracuse and St. which shot a below-par 44.7 	Referee Bill Williams atop. 	
Byrd Brossnell also bould Bobby Lundquist. 	 Blythe indicated he would telbo 1 (0-6) 2, Richardson 5 

see a lot of action at center; i the 3%' affair, David 1., to with Buddy Stumpf, Tom' ( ,4) it, Canfield 1 (0-0) 2, 

is NEA, Dawkins says, "I feel that th is advisory effort I. 	Young II; IN, Illinois 12; 19, teal by the 21-point perform. or at 1:35 of the third round return to action after a week leading scorer for the Baby ihauld the ailing' three not be (0.0) 0, Freeborn 0 (1-2) I, 
one of the really crucial aspects of the American involve. 	liradley, II; 20, Michigan am. of hat Riley. 	 after Vogrig had taken a nine, 	hiln.u. 	 Braves, scorched the net with 

'adviser', In a letter to Murray Olderman, iports editor of John's N.Y. *7: *7, Brigham per cent from the floor, was ped the scheduled eight - and Furman Harman could the leading scorer for the my Bryan and Roy Dunn, Russell C) (0-0) 0, Klein U 

went in Vietnam, and I'm proud to be a part o it." 	state hO, 	 The Wildcats, gunning for count. 	 Newell was the big gun In 14 marker., 	
able to play. 	 Skaduski 0 (0-0) 0. Totals 

- 	We're proud of you too, Capt. Dawkins. 	 - 	 -- - - - -_________________________________ 

	

the Greyhounds' earlier vic' 	Vanity Semmary 	
The Seminole bench is al. 15 (8-20) 38. 

tory. The Junior forward scor• - Sanford Scoring- Morgan 	
ready weak because of Larry Seminole 	6 10 12 12-42 

- 	 SOKC Results And Entries  The Yankees' image will hi changed in Itu'M. 

.104 	 A Change In The Yankees 	 ed 21 rminti against the Kim. (3-if) 17, Lundquist 7 (2-2) 16. 
Hodges' injury. Hodges, a Jun. R. )foot# 	11 7 6 IS-38 

boys. Moore, who Is aserag' Bracken 4 (0•2) I, Sen)'arlk 	
br guard, reinjured his knee 	Seminole 	Edgewater 

At least that's what manager Johnny Kean. says 	
ing 12 points a game, netted (00) 6 Petscher 1 (04) 2, Dod

- in the last outing against 	Seminole scoring - Abram- 

Reane says he sat beck last year and waited for the home 	
tb0t%' NlGifl' RESUI.T% - Grade K. Time II 61) 	1 0. ba Authority, 2. W. Ii's 13 against Kissimmee. 	- son 1 (0-0) 2, pauUne 1 (0.0) 2, Boone and is out for the sea. son 2 (54) 9, Stew 1eve1and 

run anal lost too many one run boll games, 	
l'iItST RACE (5-16 mile, ton Greer 	1640 36') 300 lOiwn Dew, 3. Correct View, 	Kissimmee has been spark- Bryan 0 (0'0) 0 Schultz 0 (0-0) son, mythe has moved sopho. 0 (0.0) 0, Wheaton 2 (2.5) A. 

"We're going to have Marl. (Roger) bunt and 
our (made C, Time 31.62) 	Confessor 	 280 300 4. I.ittl. (.o Go, 5. Gypsy c-el by the play of forward IM' 0, Totals 24 (514) 61. 	 more Brad llullingsvaurths up hiurgerihotheni 1 (1-3) 3, Mc- 

ether player. are going to have to .1. it. 
too," exclaims Eva's Promise 4.40 300 300 Speck IDippy 	 600 W.t, 6. Southern Hostess, 7. renau Wilkinson, Wilkinson 	Ft. King Scoring- Andrews (ruin the junior varsity, but Kibbin 11 (0.1) 6, Wolf 1 (0-2) 11 

Erane. 	
Circus Sunshine 	460 400 QuInicla 36 $20.60 	 Shirley Scott, S. Ann A I'rank. scored 16 points antI 10 '' S (3.5) 13, Davis 4 (0-0 I, Veith he won't be eligible until Fri. 2, Loyd 1 (0-2) 	)litseon C) 

It looks like the Dodgers and Maury Wills have Nellie's Hope 
	 420 I'erfecta 63 $60.90 	 5th RACE (% mile, K) - bounds in the earlier meeting. 2 (2-3.3) 4, Dannlng 2 (2-2) 6, day. 	 (1-2) 1, Hollingsworth 8 

brought bunting and bass running back to its proper place Quinlela 1.5 $33.00 
	 NINTH RACE (3/16 mile, , Auuie's Win, I. Slip On, 	coach Tom Barnes' Grey-, Hodges 1 (3.4) 4, Bowers 2 Should Nicholas, Whlgham 12, Totals 18 (15-32) 41, 

In the grand old game. 	
SECOND RACE (3/14 mile, Grade B, Time 31.64) 	3. All Mitch, 4. Semi Ring, , 

pups *ill be after their 10th (0-0) 4, Guess 0 (0-0) 0, Totals and LeRoy be unable to play, Seminole 

When you speak of the Dodgers you jug can't leave 
Grad. A, Tim. 31.34) 	Lotta Vim 	1520 10.40 9.00 Sweet Patsy, 6, Win's Fancy, ORG victory of the season and 18 (6-16) 41. 	 this would leave only sopho. Edgewater 	S S II 11-Il 
c,.,... 	 lit 1*it 5,0 net Tnna 	 14.20 14.40 . 	 - 	-- 	-- _. 13th of the campaign. The .z..i 	 5 it n asi more Mike Long and senior 

a 
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BOTTLED 
GAS 

$600  P.m Cyihusdse 
100 P.vnde 
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South Seminole county reel. 	 j 	I 	
Viork of the %olusia Ccsun 	

"' 	I 	0T. 

dents who will not have reach. 	 * - 	,,j 	 t Republican }.ecutste (urn- 	 .j 11" 	 ." 	 ______ 	 t ' 

It lwv rf~~ ~k  
 Aliplicatluna will be av 	 1 all-

' 	 acas, was explant I at a j ant 	 '' IV;  ' 
stile 
Department, at any hour; 	 N V . 

at the Caielberry hoflco 	

U DENT  DR IV 	 publican ('luh*:I Dcltor* par.  
411 	Ligwoc'.j Police! 	T150t 	 w 	 OUN1 	 ty members by Ralph hi Gan- 	- 	
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P.M. 1 	ii 	 iy of New Smyrna Beach. 	 -- 	
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S am. to 10 p.m.. weekends; 	
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14 am., to & pm, weedss 	sAl- E 1)1tl I's G ni 	e o llIan4 are eli"e.u'.'iI is'. ttc'.t fl Pulli ins of the 	(,an b also spoke on Pi-rai 	 ( i.jiii 	
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14 am, to 10 p.m., weekends, 	South S-enliflo!t J;i ctt s, and Rkhard (. aip land, driver er 	lik.it I-u in - 	,tent Johnson's State of the 	- 	- 	 - 	" - 	 I 

anal from Richard Copclanl. 	tor at Lyman I (ih School. Psilliam is general chairman of t ha' 1inajt'ct 	Union aIirt'sa sni rea'I sev 	 _:-, 	 -li
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drivers education instructor, 	antI Cope!and will be one of the jutige.. 	 (lIt'r'!i Pisitaa) 	.'rat quotes f,i'ns editorials on 	 , 	 , 	- 	- 	 . 
Lyman high School. Deadline 	. - . 	- 	 __________ - - - 	- 	- 	 the subject. 	 L 	 1lI'A fl 	- 
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midnight, 	21. 	 Forest Service 	. 	
i.eneva Liorary 	c,analuctrd L'y Glenn Smith. 

Judges for the driving road. 

Sets Course On 	.

___ 	 president of the Deilory 	0R.kN(.I .0 1)1' lION S a't'ty'5 t-hairmnn of youth acti'.it k's Mis. l'.iil.i 

ci, will be c.opetanai, Police 	 W. - --. - 	 El 	Meeting 	club, aalsantassrs of the l5ch- 	'l'snni'i- ( i'.iiaI. (If 'ih.tit l:iuii, :uiii llealirrt Ne'ii(u'tal, '.s'h.s invited h.' 	to 

Chief Jack Hu.shtar, l.oniwoa'4, 	 , 	- 	 tuna ht,'iutti.ans Joining the 	ise'ak hit ala' u-vent h i'i.uis' -' ''nt e '1:s.a's elf Nit--,, 	aalahsk' Amlat a'''' at 

anal 	It4ice 	Chief 	Kenneth 	 • 	 .." 	 'I' aia , 	at 	II,' 	5 ;a'n,'vt 	Pell. 	chit'. aiivasntagt'a of 	Saaut is Setii itiala' .Itiii-'-r II ils Sehiia,al. pease wit Ii 	WI' i'athers'ei fiia tid . 

Tripktt, of CaMelberry. 	Brush Fires 	- ' 	. ' 	' 	a '..•;5s-flay Litar.iry Asi,cia- the 1)t-ltun It'-putalicana join. 	Mrs. (;irai-ei gus' an itii'-re.st iii. talk on (lit' haiti I'u)Ih', the national bird. 

	

According to Steven Pul. 	 , 	 ' 	.. 	 ' i' It 	ctt,-nat"al 	a 	tat 	of log the 1)ehtary group ware - 	- - - -- - 	 - -- - 	 - 	 - ---- - - 

i: 	 -. 	. 	----- ,_ 	 By Jane ( aa.ebherry 	- ' 	
' ii afIkS to Mrs T. 3. ('half ant pointil ('(it by I:.snl Merrill. , 	-- -'------------ 

Springs 	Police 	Department, 	
brush (ire ,chol will be a-' 'a. 

I 	U V 	
A 	Florida 	h-'trest 	S'-r' ia. 

-a' 	I 	Mre. 	J. 	It. 	htiltrey 	('an 	mcml .'r.hip chaatrmia;,n, what re. 
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at 	work 	in 	prvpsriflsr 	Ii. 	port'ti 	th, 	club 	waul,l 	 I I,' 	\ta;- 	11,'% 	S .,i,-tv 	at 

the coOtest will be divided into 
general chain-nan 	( the event, 	

ducted at h,iike Mary Fire P.-- 	 a aaary 	carts 	at 	the 	annual 	assist 	in 	"gctti"g 	out" 	% .t. 	 .-'. jtlit 	Ili 	Ia,-hI .ay 
partn-aent 	startira 	Tonality 	iti 	

-' 	 a I a 	Ing 	af 	the 	group. 	i-ma 	in 	the 	l)elt,ana 	area. 	 5 -, u>- 	,ta'thoaIist 	(tii,. Ia 

	

i- 	 .tc 	iia 	to 	he 	he'll 	p.m. 	Other 	sessions 	will 	I 	 tl,'r, 	tTals'fliz,-,i 	w e r e 	Smith 	ri-mantel 	napma;l.-a ll. 	 (I 	plkala.aar a 	rontt 	beef din. 

	

on 	Saturday, 	Feb. 	2.1, 	anal 	* 	hell 	Friday; 	Tuee'lay, 	1-a 	' 	Nil.. 	Lucille 	N,ant'n, 	heaaai 	II. 	of 	the 	Lin,aaln 	I )aiy 	I .una- h'-a 'U 	 '- a 

r 	from 	I until 7 	pan. 	W,-I written 	examination 	wlaaa'h 	i1, and 	I'rIala)', 	Feb. 	14, titta 	
.0 	an, 	.ini 	aui'tant,, 	Mis. 	CcIIcIlLiIn.i 	('at 	II :10 p.m., F' 

will 	be 	given 	Sunday, 	Feb. 	each 	class 	two 	hours 	lnn. 	- 	 "tot 	aa 	I ,. htc, 	Mi.. 	H, 	e 	, at tl 	Strt,an l'iaan lI'ii'l 	 '- 	 ,:a's.lay 	in 	fl a 	encisI 	ball 	,af 
27, an4 	Monday, 	Feb. 2. 	County Ranger AUaert lint- 	 - 	s 	tiler. 	Sire. 	I:'p.rr 	tVuols, 	log, when ilepra-sentative G,-r- 	 :, 	the 	claurth. 	l'tckcts 	may 	I.- 

The top thre's' 	local winners 	nis 	will 	instruct 	the 	rout'" 	 %I-,. 	hattIe vitae 	i.*dal, 	Mrs. 	*lai 	I'onal 	will 	b-c 	the 	gut-it 	 ul'tainc,i 	frataa 	of(lura 	or 
will 	receive 	awards 	and 	the 	assisted by Aubrey Veen, I)"- 
first 	place 	winner 	will 	enter 	trict 	S 	Rural 	Fire 	I)c(' r:'c 	 - 	

!a. 	t%tlli'. Sirs. Audrey John. 	speaker. 	 I -. 	 of  
SIn. 	Ja-.snrtte 	Jtatan,,an, 	Twelve 	new 	 j.in. 	 ai 	. 	 - 	 - 	

a elate 	competition. 	Winner 	of 	sl'edalltt 	of 	Lakeland. 	
Sl .% Ill( )N 	S. 	tI 

t, 

1)1), 	)l:.. 	Itala,rt 	('or, 	amii 	SI ice 	ccl 	the 	clot; 	itt 	this 	raireting. 
the state contest will compete 	In 	alaiitbaars 	to Lake 	Mary 	 Jennifer Cue. 	 Next 	meeting of 	the 	Ise. 	

INVESTMENT in the national finals. Awards 	firemen, volunteers from Gin. 	AMIII2. 	recently 	re-en. 	
Library la-ut-i are 	aiaanlsye, 	hairy club a-Ill I-.- at 7 3 	' mn, 	- 	- 

on the national level will conS 	dcn- ilTe 	anal 	Geneva also will 	listed for iid,iitiaaniil 	1) am. 	until 	I 	p ii;.; 	SVe'tnea- 	Feb. 	21, at the lh'Ilary 	5,'. 	a 	 SERVICE 
slat 	of 	an 	expense 	paid 	trip 	take the coun-e on techniques 	veal-s in 	Nitv. 	A'c4i'T1. 	In>'. I 	until ti p.ni.. anal Set. 	munity ('crater. 	

. 	 Securities to tVashington, 1). C., a new 	of 	fighting 	brushfire.. 	
eti 	to 	RVAII-3, 	Miidd 	ur.l.sys, ¶5 cm 	until I p.m. 	

L - 	 ' 	Savings & Loan Placement 11566 	Comet, 	arid 	scholarship 	Other interested firemen al. 

award... Thu 	i, the 15th year 	so are 'a-elcorne to attend. Cer- 	 Jirevintisi)' 	with 	
TOM 	.tM.tZtD 	(rounded 	 . 	 ..,:._.-e,_ - 

- 

the 	National 	Jaycee 	org'anl. 	tificatea will be presented to 	R\'A1l.7. 	hit 	anti 	Pun 	T.tl.I.Atu.tsI;F: 	t'I'I) 	- 	M')NAII,tNS, 	Tex. 	(('Ph's- 	('I 	u.u.i'u 	, 	
Mutual Funds 

zation has sponsored this safe 	those completing the course, 	wife. 	Margaret, 	result' 	Sccr.try of State 'runs Adams 	l'hc 	high winds that 	brought 	
hiKil At. rt'.t'nlisttai for 	Real Estate Trust 

driving program, 	 at 	2i412 	Central 	Drive 	said Pie is aniaied at the men- 	dust stairnia to much of writ 

Purpose of the program 	Giant tortoises on the arid 	'.'.- jth their two children, 	her 	of 	pcoi'le 	who 	think 	of Texas 	Monda) 	were 	i 	bail 	,,tiditiuniil $X )-I-artt 	Hi 	
The 	B. C. 	MORTON 

to 	give 	young 	motorist.. 	an 	Galapagos Islands store water 	
Linda and 	Marion. 	

politics 	and 	)ai%t'tt5li%Cflt 	as 	that 	5(SIflt' bli'tls had to walk. 	Nor>'. Attsignt-tt to 11%'. RV- 
'tic'. lout 	anal 	cvii'' 	piaafe'-s- 	l'igcone 	drt;iape- 1 	down 	and 	 )' 	pn-i".-iaatis. 	Organization. 	Inc. 

cat" driving halaits, kncawle,Ige, 	- 	- 	 -- - 	s- a - 

driving 	ability 	and 	improve 	sacs. 	 - 
opportunity 	to 	prove 	their 	from the scant rainfall In rn-a-k 	

(N'i'.'> 	Photo) 	ia-ins. 	 cantinn,l 	on 	fa'a't, 	 lv 	met.ati,ans'tl 	a Ia ii 	tV d 	Harry C. 	Echclberger 

aiflai 	attitudes. 	It. 	Is 	draignel 	 t 
. 	 I-,,- 	 USS Iti,bert 	F. I've Ili- 	Rot. ManAgor 

loris 	'itilamai-int', 	lit' atiti 
to stimulate the interest of the - 

Ilk 	family 	ri'ial'' 	lit 
322.7037 

:112 Sat ,oini:s 	I riv.'. 	 115 E. Woodland Or, 
high 	school 	driver education 

(Navy 	I'hiaato) 	 Sanford, 	Pie, 
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Delivery Most Anywhere 

In Seminole County 

CALL 322.5733 
We will see ye. e 2 eyIiadw 
system with .,te.ea$. eggs- later  for • service •heee of 
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out the name of Sandy Koufax. Sandy, who's sitting on 
-•"'• 	

27.20 	7.60 Pillow Fight 	- - - - 
' 	'a 	susaa, a. 	prorry 

hounds outdistanced the Ko'a. 	
• 	

13-41 LuTY 	available for re 

op of the world as probably the greatest i.fthand.r in 

i 	, 
Harry's 11cr. 	 $20 QuInlela 	11 $43 $4) 6th RACE (5/li mile, C)- boy 	JVs. 3154, 	earlier, 	with - 	j'' Summary serv. duty. 

all 	of 	baseball, is concerned 	these 	days 	about 	his 	golf QuInfela 	1-3 $53.60 Perfecta I 	$140.70 1. 	Norinle 	Jeanine, 	2. 	Cryp_ 
five players in double figures. 	Sanford 	Scoring- 	Gracey LeRoy, a 6.1 senior reserve 

4- awing. Perfects IS $97.20 TENTH 	RACE (511$ mile, 
tkal, 	3. 	WI.. 	Wisdom, 	4. 

Top scorer for the 	JVs 	to 	2 (00) 4. KJr.cek 2 (03) 4, until last 	week, 	really came 
lie drive, lefthanded, putts right-handed and confesses ,)ally Double 11 $9.60 Grade A. Time 31.54) 

Young Pioneer, I 	I'm 800111'• 
recent contests has been for-, Barks 0 (0-0) 0, Smith 0 (0.0) into IsIs 	OYCT the week. 

that 	it 	really doesn't 	matter-"It's, terrible 	from 	either THIRD  RACE 	(5/16 	mile, (Istor Band 	23.60 	6.40 	600 ward Ron TuJ,bert, who is 1150 0, Schmidt 2 (0.1) 4, )laths 0 and. 	taking 	high 	point 	and 
aids." Grads 54, Time 31.91) Mr. Whirl 	 3.20 	2.60 6. T. M's Payth.ck.r, 7. Crony 

Hector. S. Gator Land. 
averaging 	i 	rebounds 	(0-3) 0, Gordis 4 (0-0) I, Ivy 

ibøl for 
high rebound honors in losses 

Can Clay Punch UpwardR7 Sligo 	6.20 	6.30 	4.30 
Co. 	 1140 	$20 Pat 

Geea Greet 
Quini.la 74 $3140 7th RACE (5/16 mIte, C)- 

game. Crack outside 	 1 (0-0) 2, Bertrang 1 (0-1) 2, 
Lyman Is Jim Lucas. who 	Watson 	0, Hall 0 (0-0) 0 (0•0) 

to Bishop Moore and Edgewa. 

The ex-manager of Ernie Terrell thinks the English. Clark 	 320 Perfects 	7-I $14.5 :o 
11TH 	RACE 	(31$ 	mile, 

I. Putt or Rush, 2. M. Es 
Havoc Mixed, I 	Mecredi, 4. 

averaging close 	to 	10 	0, Lee 7 (0-1) 14, Totals It (0- 
ter. 

The double defeats dropped 
man can defeat heavyweight champ Cassius Clay. Julie Qulniela 7-1 $143.20 

Per(orta $351.00 Grade T. Time 41.30) RcooUn 	Scout, 	5. 	Chris.'. 
p 	contest, 	 7) 35 

Shavia Scoring- 	S. Lukas 
the Seminoles' record t 	315 

Jacobson is the on-manager and he has no more Interest 
FOURTH RACE (31$ mite, ltaiah's In Terrell, but here's his opinion: 

 
Christy, S. Sun Spy, 7, W. D's Picks AssiEtant 	0 (0-0) 0, Rook 0 (0.0), Colbert 

overall and 0.10 in the Metro 

n 	'ri.... 	is Princess 	$40 	4.40 	SIC Stoney 	Girl, 	I. 	Jimmie's ,.., 	 itDtt 	? ,Ia 	it 	it 	P.,). I 	ltSJit 	fl.ni1. 
Conference. 

The project is another Jay- L1-k 	- 
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World War 11 to counter Ned 	MEDICAL CAiw'r cilrlp,i fif Forvit Lake Acad- 	ing five tl;ivs (if strunumi, tiaming befuie re. 	 "I 	 A 

	

Invasion threats, turned out In 	em>', Seventh-.dav Adventist 5haaol In I"t'rt'nt 	turning to the warns t'a,ni I ''ri (if thu-ir school 

	

Molotov cocktail bombs they 	 where the boy.4 are 1111der)Z11- 	 010.1-ald Photo) 	
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force In bunt for the midden 	City. lille.8 tip for departure lit Camp KidiiiiIIIII, 	di,iin. 1.4-micir of the groiji) i.,i l(liver Miller. 	
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SERVICE SPECIALS! 
BRAKE RELINE 

•• 	II of I:Iv. fIghts L ie hAl hAil to ?Suflrh doWn. """. 	 ' 	 - 	. . - 	 SVI 	 tVI V. 	 - 	 -- 	--- -- 	 _ .. 	 - 

ward. This time he'll have to punch up. Don't forget Er. I'f1r's 	Why 	7.60 	300 	3401 LIlly 	M. 	 P40 1U.J .am.  Dream. Graham, new bead coach of 	I (0-0) 2, P. Lukas 2 (23) 6, 

nh 	I. 	six - feet-seven. Mitra's Caprice 	460 	340! Talent Star 	 4.60 6th RACP 	(% mlii. I)) the 	Washington 	Redskln, 	54. Lu'eae 1 (01) 2, Mueller 7 

"Clay won't he a(le to keep his hands down ,.. 	. .hi9 Put 	lhn 	 360 	QutnirIa 	$411 60 I. Bonita Bay, 2. W. 0.'. Mt. Monday chose Mike Starry of 	(00) 	4. 	Prodarsis 	1 	(0-sn 	2. 

Ilk, he always doe. because Tenth 	will Jab his head QulnIrla 45 $28.00 	 I Perfecta 62 $239.50 
Mutuel handle $13,736 

Dew, 6. Cactus Ily, 4. Oyen, 
5. Trscinr, A. Just 	Elmer, 7. 

Waynesburg 	College 	as 	an 	1)as'is 0 (0-0) 0, Totals I (24) 

Ernie has the greatest left Jab in 	ing." Perfects 45 $10060 
?'I(.II 	E.NTIIIES 

assistant 	defensive 	coach 	on 	IL 

Its an interesting tharryat)nn and one to watch 	for RACK 	(SI 	mile. 	II1ESI).ti Tableau, A. Mystery Maiden. the National Football league Sanford  

h.n 	and I 	•h 	two #a.hta.. ever 	ti.., In 	h. pin. Grade T, Time 4I.0 ) 	 let. RACK (5I6 mile. B)- 9th RACE (5/li mile, B)- club. 	 SlaSia 	 6 	6 	2 	2-1I 

95 	 95 	 95 

INSTALLED 	 INSTALLED 	 2 12 18 ________ 
INSTALLED 
EXCHANGE EXCHANGE 	 EXCHANGE 

GUARANTEED 10,000 MILES 	 GUARANTEED 18,000 MILES 	 GUARANTEED 30,000 MILES 

OR 1 YEAR 	 OR 18 MONTHS 	 OR 3 YEARS 

Most American Mad. Cars 

REPLACE OLD LINING AND SHOES ON ALL FOUR WHEELS 	 DON'T TAKE A CHANCE - 
CLEAN AND INSPECT BRAKE DRUMS 	 HAVE YOUR CAR SAFETY. 
INSPECT GREASE SEALS AND WHEEL BEARINGS 

ADJUST BRAKES ON ALL POUR WHEELS PCI PULL CONTACT TO DRUMS CHECKED TODAY! 

Your Plymouth Dealer is keeping sales 
moving with good deals now. 

Move with him ... come in and. 
drive away a'66 Plymouth 

this week. 
pw- 

I TERMS OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT NOW 	EASILY ARRANGED 1 
p 

S 

- 	 .....-.- ................

- 	 Shrapnel 	660 	360 	3 	l.Get Gone Troubles, 2. Uncle 	L Katie Sunnsark.r, 2. Karen's 

Hundley Wants To 'Color' NBA 	Huts lIce 	 300 260 )llyah, 3. Rudy's Gossip, 	C. (lUne, 3. Katy Do, 4. Belinda 
Redeeming ('race 	360 	Mac 	Duff, 	5. 	key 	Flirt, 	6. 	l)ial., 5. 	Elegant 	Ed, 6. Gal- 

Hot 	Rod 	liundley, 	the 	former 	West 	Virginia 	All. 	Quiniela 1.4 $10.00 	 I Thin Alicia, 7, ('upon, S. Good 	lant Maurice, 7. imitation Red, 
American and los Angeles Laker guard who was known 	h'erfeeta 4-I $21.30 	 'John. 	 I. 	Mandato. 
as the '('loan Prince of Basketball,' would like to breed' 	51 •:ll 	RACE 	IS Ii 	mile, 	2nd. RA('I. (516 mile, Al- 	loth RACE (5!lS mite, A)- I 
east 	National 	Basketball 	Assudation 	games, 	 Grade it, Time 32 12) 	I. Trophy that, a Great [lewd, 	I. Officer Day, 2. Patrolman 

"With all my yarns, I could do for basketball, what 	latelligency 	$00 	300 	260 1 	Mimsy, 4. htysn'a Express, 	Day, 3. Tar Guard, 4. Color 
Jo. Garaglola has done for baseball," says hlundley. 	Kyle KiCas 	 490 	3.40 S. 1-il Camino Duke. 6- O. D's 	Cast, S. Hasty Jester, 6. Berk- 

The trouble Is that presently the NBA need. someone 	Dad's Ellie 	 3.20- htejoic.d, 	7. 	little 	Fiber, 	I. 	Icy Jack, 7. 	Speedy 	Doe, 3. 
to build it up, not tear It down, 	 - 	Quinlrla 4-6 $20.20 	 i 	 Lathe,n. 

-- 	 Perfects *6 $4360 	 3rd RACE (5i16 mile, 1))- 	11th RACE (% mile 1)) - 

Again 
SEVENTh 	It A C K 	

ISIS I. S.us 	'9JOT, 2. Itayoncr, 3. 	I. Granite Betty, 3, Lot. Gait, 

Brumel Should Jump 	mile, Grade C, Time 31.30) 	
togs Jewel. 4. Norton's 	3. $u.4ay Socks, 4. Merry's 

high jump record holder Val 	it 	is 	not 	strong 	as 	yet, 	this 	Rooster Tail 	360 	300 	, Julia's (;.'ne, N. Bud Colt. 	('nine 	On 	Dir., 	7. 	Buck 	the - MOSCOW (UPI) - World the bone has knll, and while 	Commander 	760 420 310 
Space 	 cial. 5. Moon Master, 6. Sands, 	Fire Ball, 5. New Are, 0. Coro 

.,,, fl.sim.I 	hn .kaIt.ea,I 	Is only a matter of time'," said 	Red Market - 	3.60 	4th RACE 45/IA mile', 3411- 	Wind, 	I. 	R.appin 	Tap. 
MA 

of 	time," 	his 	physician 	said 
Monday. 

leg in a motorcycle accident traumatology 	department 	of1 Perfects 3.3 	isio 
four 	monthe ago, 	should 	be the Sklofofovsky Institute, 	F,iGliTli 	RACE 	(3/I mlii, 
abbe to compete in "a matter 	 ------___-.--- - --- 

"If everything continues as 	S P E C I A L S 

..................Dr. 	Kucherenko, head of the I Qulniela 3-5 $17.60 

at present Brumel should be 	
ON 100 BRANDS able to Jump again," Dr. Ivan 

Xucherenko said, 
Brumeb, whom doctors fear. 	EVERY 	DAY ! 

.4 would never jump again, 
-. 	 was relieved of the plaster 	 FARRELL'S 

cast on his Its recently and 	A1CAD 	PACKAUE N1)U 

1

has been working out for about 
14 hours daily In the hoepikel 	OPEN DAILY 	I A. 	.. 1:1I P. M. 
pol aadwlthweighti. 	all L FIRST 	 IAX0I) 

WE OVYI TOP YAP.ITE STAMPS "Our X-ray pictures show  

Dealin' 
__ Man at Plymouthiand 

man" somikkrm 

HAAG CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH, INC., 519 East First Street 

- - --.COUPON-. -- -COUPON- - - - 
$12.95 TUNE-UP S PECIA - 	

$9. 9S 
VALUE O S9 .95 1 

VALUE 	 L 	 NT END FR - 

	

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 	
VALUE 	 SPEC IA 

PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
L VALUE  

i • Ignition system 

i 	
$ 	491 I

Fan b.It 	
i
' Correctcamber caster

•
491 

WE CHECK 	

5
us Align front end 

Starting system 	 foe-in 

I
• Generator system 	 • Check front wheel bearings 

Cyl. compression and adj. 	 • Complete safety check 
carburetor (U. S. Made Cars) I 	GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE U2-5$ I I 	GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE "" I VALUI 	 YALUI 	YALUI 

L. - - WITH THIS COUPON - - - 	 - - 
	

- - - WITH THIS COUPON 	
YAWI• 

GOOD,RIEAR SERVICE STORE 

	

555 W. 1st ST. 	SANFORD 	PHONE 322-2821 

El 

i-'- 	 .: - ____ -- -- __ ----------- - 

------ .L 

S 



c. 
- 
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SHE'S YOUR BABY NOWI 

J 

The Hard-Sell 
One of the major problema of our Brilliant 	beach 	"biggies" 	with 

merchants today i keeping pace with colors vialbie from outer space also 
the hard4ell of television prodacts. to be a top seller once 

Merchants also have their hands the und uuon Is In full swing 
full keeping on top of the IuCntivi, 
fast-changing teenage market. 

A Sanford merch nt told us of his Some of OUT druggists have corn. 
plight the other day. lie admitted platned that they f nd It Increasing. 
that he did not have any Batman 
T.hirts in stock! Shame I Shams! 

iy 	difficult to stock 	every 	Item 
hawked on TV night after night aft. 

At the same time this gentleman 
showed us around te store and re. 

er night. 
One of the biggest 	sellers for 

vc&od some of the latest items in di. young men during C rlstmu and one 
mand by the teenage market. that continues ' 	ot" Is cologn, for 

The Intent thing - and sure to be 
a bestieller as soon 	s the surf sea. 

men. 
Every drug store In town is ex- 

sun begins - is a surfer's shirt with pected to have "Jade Eut," "That 
"Brut," "Piping 	•S(,.. 

"competition" stripes. In cue you 
don't Iitow what this is, let me cx. 

man," 
no." and every other tragranc. you 

pihin. You've seen automobiles with 
their dashing racing stripes paint' 

can name. 
Stocking every brand advertised 

ed fore to 	f I? 	Vcll, the stripes are Is 	proving 	diff cult 	for 	our 	local 
now available in shirts i merchant', They have our aympathy. 

The Dead End Again 
There was a time when the pre. the Communists have Improsed col. 

' minntely sgrlctiltural eastern part lectivization upon independent farm- 

of Gi'rmany was known as the ne. ers. 
As 	the 	song, currently 	popular 

fltsn5 breadbasket, among 	American 	pacifists, 	goes: 
Today it Is known as the Soviet "When will they ever learn 7" 

Zone, sometimes mislabeled the Ger- 
man Democratic Republic, and far Thought For Today from being a breadbasket for nil of 
Germany was recently forced to buy The 	righteous 	flourish 	like 	the 
3.4 million dollars' worth of wheat patm tree and grow like a cedar in 
from th 	United .Statcs to feed Its i4ebanon,-Paalms 92:12. 
cwr, an.11 	put,ul1tiva. 

it has been ever thus 	In 	every 
S 	

C 

It hi a fine thing to be honest, but 
country, including the great home. it ii also very imortant to be right. 

Winston C urchill. -Sir land 	of 	the Soviet 	Union, 	where 

Dr. Crane's 

Worry (11e 
i1fl1C 

Kay I. Ilk. thousands of 	"1 hav 	dated several won. 	Rrnemb.r, a mousetrap ne 

coeds who pros, too bard 	derful men. te..s lii• mouse I 
In quest of as engagement 	"They seemed to lfls me, 	lu.ad. it baits him so he 
ring. S. the, lose perspec 	yet 	the) 	never 	suggested 

makes the approachea, 
tire. Their very eagerness 	marriage, 
for 	manlage 	scares 	off 	"Mo what is wrong with me? 	Tb. 	trouble 	with 	many 

their prospects. Mo employ 	"1 dress well and seem ta 	modern girls Is not that their 

the 	"mousetrap 	51,11.5;" 	be up to par in my look., 	'lip 	shows 	but 	that 	their 

which 	I 	taught 	my 	coed 	don't you think? 	 marital lariat doost 

student, 	at 	orths eaters 	"And I use all th. highly 	For they start twirling It 

IJai,.ralty. It works like a 	advertised preventives of hal. 	till It. •ubcon.ctous "Whirr" 

charm. Men s.idom can re- 	itoili, 30, dandruff, ste 	tips of I the diffident male. 

alit 	it! 	 "Yet 	men seem 	to 	shy 	It alerts him as quickly as 

Gorge W. trDe, Pr. P., M.D. away from me. Ii I am grew. the shrill whin. of a rattle 

CASE Y.4!* Kay T., aged 	Ing Juperatal" snake, 

jO, Is a 	Northweatem Uni. 	Ciii., when you press too 	This same desperation also 

versity coed. 	 hard to get a man's name on 	bills many a sal. for the no 

"Dr. 	Crane," 	she 	asked, 	the famous dotted line of $ 	vk. salesman 	of life inaur. 

"how can a girl get a man to in a r r is g e contract, 	700 ante, automobiles, etc. 

propose? 	 frighten him away. 	 Per wb.n you abuw endue 

mending 	of 	clothes; 	health '' 	 " 	 . 

$ 	• 5hlrley 	Laflocca 	of 	Tt'AH.1 
as vice president, 	Kay 	Rec. 

from which hung red hearta 
decorated with pictures of each and safety, housing, art, and 

I 	 family recreation, 	economics 
. 	. 	. 

V LLCOM}. 1% A(,ON Club of Deltonn has Inatnhlel new officers for the 
buoy of RVAH.1 as treaturer; candidate. 	 ________________ 

human relations, home man year. 	(,avel 	was 	presented 	by 	lliIii:i 	Richmond, 	iiutgt'iflg 	presitknt, 	to 
Suzy Reno of the Station Wivct The tea table contained juit 	- agement, 	CitlIccIsiuip, 	mzt.ri. Lillie 	'ann, Incoming president 	(center) 	us other officers 	wntehi'd. in 
as 	corresponding 	secrvtary about every kind of delicious, 

lion, and consumer education, the group are (from left) Mary Cuddy, historian; Mrs. Richmond; Helen 
sod Kathy Crtswell of RVAJI. delicats, 	higb.calorle 	delight 	 . 

RI. announced a beginners Moody, recording secretary; Ann Muth, first vice Pri(ie1)t; Mrs. \'nnn; 
I as recording secretary. one could imagine. 	 w2Vu.' T L'S flL'DQ 	S êt. 	• I Os" 	' no" 	 . 

' 	£4W55#5dlbJ o 	.e 	ata.... 	uct rs 	I'. e 	.. il 	mm:' 	t. are 	"ny s!x.week sewing class to start Ann Francis, second vice president; Flu 1'ritchctt, correpoziding secre- 
These new officeni will serve 

	

At the headtable sat "Nina" 	j 	 T  
o, 	a 	rer, 	• 	ey 	 ca presen, jC.lfl 	 pri'' 

	

lbs mascot Hoot Owl, dre.sed 	
1,1ec • this 	Tuesday, 	5:30 	am, 	t tary, and flea Roylo, treastirer. 

tor the next six months. en 	uz' 	crib, cornisPont Ins. 	. tcrLtar) 	ani 	ntt,1 	( rit%%l:l. 	mcoru. 11:30 am., at the County Ag- 
The business of the agenda up like a Valentine, in keeping 	trig 	secretary. 	 (llera,i 	pht'i ricuitural Center on Highway - 	,j 	

jI 	,it.: 

4 i  

Included the reading, di.cuis. 
ion 	final 

with the theme of lbs event, 
Door 	were 	won by Mrs. Joanne Sample, wives of prizes 

2793. Any group or individtial ' 	

. 	% l 	 1 	1( 1) 	 1. 
and 	acceptance 	of interested 	in 	joining 	the ' 	

I 
. 	 _____________ 

constitutional 	revisions, 	with 	Mrs. 	JarreU 	llinson, 	Mrs 
retiring 	prenident 	Sry Joseph Gilmor 	iod Mary Ann 

the commanding and executive 

han 	been iuLL.4 to 	
. rurse 	should contact her of' _____ I 	iw..Ji 	1, 	. 

' 0" 
1- 	$di. 	Workinc on Williams. 

. 	. 

oiticus 
attend, along with all the en 

fir 	at 	the 	Center. 
tots S.ammon, report.: 

________________________________ I 	
- 	

L 	. 
the resision was a comnllttce 
consisting 	of REA COOPER was present- listed wives of RVAH1. 	 . 	- 	 . ,',I 	that 	the 	club's 	arts 	ansi 1 Mary 	Durant, 
Barbara Kaseote, Helen Smith, ed with a "birthstone pencil" 	TERN GARMER, chairman 	 - 	-- 	 - ' 

Club 
ç- crafts work peograms wIll be 

conducted 	the first 	third end 
' 	 . 

.. 	 1' 

. 

. 	 '. 

Helene Alt, Sarah Jane Smith at the farsweU coffee in her of RAhil3 EMW 	a rumS 
inage 	sale 	announced 	at 	the 	 - 	.- Tuesla', s of each 	month 	. ' 	 . 	

' 

and Darnell Kilcline. 	honor last week 	given by the 
'rlgerettes. 	 board 	meeting 	held 	at 	Pres 	 ' 	 - ginning at 9 am, at the l.'orn. "" 	 . 	- 	 . , 	 I 

For 	entertainment, 	each 	R'AIIl 
unit had one 	girl come as a 	Although Rhea I. leaving the ident 	Bobbie 	hartley's 	home niunity House. °' 	 - 	. 

r, 
• Valentine Girl and there were 	club, 	she 	will 	be 	sisying 	in 	that 	the 	first 	available 	(III. 

build. 

	

.irs. 	Charies Muttiry, pies. 

	

dent. 	 that announced 	a meet- 

- 

C..'.,. 	' ________________ 

so many clever and attractive Sanford. Her husband, Robert, for an empty downtown . 

costumes, it was hard to chose has received orders to RVAH. lug will be on AprIl 5. ing of 	the Seminole 	County _____ 

. 

the winner. 	 3. 	 So 	everyone 	Is 	notified 	to l't'deration of Womsn'a Clubs . , 	 ______ 

Tin a I 	choice 	proclaimed 	Guctt 	at 	the 	coffee 	was 	*thct up all their sale Items w ill be at 10 a m , Feb. 24, at ' • 

1. 
Mary Ann Williams of Seven 	Clots 	Owen, 	an 	exTicerette, and drop them off either 	at 

Ierns 	at 	llarbsra 	Mich- 	 s1  
the 	Lengwood 	Chic 	League 
fluilding 	with 	the 	Longwood 

- Wives 	as 	the 	creator of the 	whose 	hutband 	is 	attending 	or 

claverest 	and 	mott 	unusual 	nrhrtoi in 	tcmphii. 	 I aid's home. All donations will 	 I dub serving as hostois group. 

"coitume" 	(it you 	could call 	('abe, rookie,, coffee and a 	be 	appreciated. 	 1 Appointed as 	a 	nominating - 

it that)! You can see from the 	varl(ty 	of 	candy 	was 	served 	Two 	of 	the 	13 	girit 	have 	 J 

	

been busy with Red Cross and 	 J 
committee 	to 	recommend 	a 
sst. 	of 	officers 	for election 

- 

• 
aeeompanylng photograph that by the hostels, Carlcne Smith 
Slary Ann, 	surrounded 	by 	a 	Installation luncheon for the - Grey 	Lady 	training 	courses at the club's March meeting ant, t 	0 • ouemn Woman 	as topic of a prl'grnrn presoIltetI EXERCISF 	h 	v 

huge 	cardboard 	cutout, 	had newlyelected 	club 	officers 	aIId 	have 	completed 	their were 	Mrs. 	William 	Mon-eU r ran Canton (center) for monthly meeting of the Kamptls Klub 

utilized just about "everything will 	he 	held 	at 	the 	'rrale courses 	and 	gone 	right 	to Mrs. Erie Callman and at rorest asse Academy. With her are Mrs. 	l.estt'r Stanumrd 	(left), 

but the kitchen sink" to pot. Winds 	cafeteria 	in 	Seminole work using them. ii. 	C. 	Pate. Cub 	pressuent, and Mrs. l'ord (..nvanaugh, vice president. 

tray the message on her 	'al. Plaza Saturday at I p. m. Shirley 	Moore 1* helping 	at 	-'' 	' 	. 

..- 	... 	..._.. 	_i 	.1.. 
The Library Silver Tea Is 

.nh.A.,tA 	 sh 	k... I 
entire which proclaimed "l'zn 	Mrs. 	Barbara 	Moore 	and'°' vuo'i.eLicuLo t.WU'. OH 	•.. 

base 	while 	Alice 	Rough 	ii 
__________________________ 

' 

NO. 
of 3 and 3 p.m. this Sunday at Downhill Only working in the sick room at 8HF.RRY ROI.TF., retiring president of the the Community Housi and the 

Pinecrest School. Both report WC, left, 	welcomes new president, Jean Mc. library will have open houw PUEBLO, Cole. (liFt) -At. 
.'. 	 . 	

. 

that 	the 	work 	Is 	Interesting Cairo to microphone after election. In order that thos. attending 
and rewarding. 

L 

______________________________________________________ may inspect the facility. Tb, let she burned supper, things 

Itegular meeting of the club' club voted a cash donation of began going downhill for Mr.. 
I will be held at 6:30 p. 	in 	in 

1 

$50 to the l$ary, Lucille Smith. 
the dining room of the Ace Special guests at th. meet. First, 	her kitchen was 	de. 

- - 	

fluecey Club, Wednesday. 	Au lug were Mrs. James Walter stroyed by tIre. So her bus 
13 	enlisted 	wives 	arc 	ltlwa) - Jr. and Mrs. W. 0. Campbell bought her s car to take the 

of Overland Park, Ken, who family to a friend's hours for 
welcome 	

to join the club 	or 
just come anti t hit. a 	bisiluIg 	lici 	atater, 	Mrs. 	II. meals. 

' 	 ) 	inking 	for 	the 	t'SO 	this T. Overly. But th. brakes on the car 
- - 	month are Shirley Moore and I Program 	for 	the 	Marob tailed 	during 	one 	expedition 

Norma Pickeni. meeting will be 	a 	hat 	show and the vehicle rolkil Into an 
I 	 e 	e with 	prizes 	for 	the 	funniest, other car, caught fire and was 

' 	 DRAGON LAfllF.S of RVA1I iirettle.t 	anI 	mott 	original. 	destroyed. 

LOOKI 
INNIRIPRINO MATTRESS 

i4 °  
RENOVATION SPECIAL 
1NCttJDINO NEW COVIR 

Sill PKinP a eiuviit 

119 MagnolIa 

SANFORD 
___________________ 322.6321 
FNEW MAYTHISIS 30X SPRINGS, I 

IIOUTW000 BIOS-ALSO ODD I 
fLit Vt celtic, SIZ1&KINGSIZI MADI T0050IR 	

- Alt AT IACIORY PinCIS 	 SOIWIPI (OsSlitI 

e51Th..S 10 101 your pioc. 
peel tommitted, he vaguely 
senses your bigh.pr.ssure tie. 
tics and grows alarmed. 

Slate most men are such 
supreme egotists that they 
think every unmarried worn. 
an a trying to trap them in. 
to a proposal, they grew by. 
p.rs.n.Itiv. end afraid .f $ 
trap. 

aIds, lb. best way to shock 
them eut .1 thIs viewpoint, is 
to casually let them know you 
are plajining on $ career in 
nursing or teaching or busi. 
nsse es you can't eisa think 
of marriage, 

This pique. the usual male. 
Per it disturbs his pseock 

p.rsssiality to think ysu are 
not trying to throw your me. 
tilmosial lariat over his head. 

And what happens? 
lie will then try I. dl.. 

suade you from your avowed 
intent to b.eome a nurse or 

- tasehir. .ta 

- 	 11° 

thank everyone for 	 - p 	 - 	 - --_____________________ 

	

°' 	 Mercedes, test-drove a '66 Ford. 
the pair of skates donated by 	were, left t 	rlllt: It. Cdr. J. (. 6t'hnig, Li. 

amount of dimes In a jar to ______________________________________________ 
winthe prize. 	 __________________________________________________________ 	 -. 

On the lame cream 	 P V 1 	I J 	5 	 . 	 - 	 - 	- 	 ._ _ 	, - 	- 	 . .-. - 7 T 	 7 

MARY ANN WiLLIAMS, is a very unusual Val. 	Alit EMW Club members and Ifl OlO Biood book Of Month 	 - ' 	 ' 	 ' 	

': ' 	 ,_-a..: 

entlne Girl who knows how to get a message 	their families en n ed a skit 	
.1 	• 	 . 	 . 	 .. 	 , 

across. She won first place in costume contest 	ing party. There were a few 	Book of the Month at the 	. -. Lv .ly-- i.it 	va. 	 P 	 ' - . 
	 . . 	 ________ _______ 

l 	' 	 ______ 	 " i .  

at NOW C coffee. 	 (herald Photo) 	"almnstfaIts' hut lots of fun Sanford City library I. Tru- 	A r..!nr of books have 	- 	 .,..1t(.4SP1 C 	. 	 - 

	

- 	 and good exercise for every,  man Capote's "In Cold Blood", 1cm 	,I-rrot,-i tin the library, 	r ' a 	 ri 	, ' 	 .' ______ 	. 	 ,.W-' -  '?i "$ 
I 	I hi a.' 	 one 	 , 	

- 	 ,rrt:• In mcm,rlam. 	 , S 	 • -- 	 - r' 	0 
I 	i.egai r$orlce 	Decision Due 	members ttendIng the 

Mrs. Sara kIng, )noad Ibrarsan 	 14 "5th 	('or- 	
" 	 , 

Ii1P:  S 	' 	 - 	
IIt,a 

11 5*1 ttRCt'h? (Oil? 	LONDON (UP1) - Defense recent change of commend hss announced. 	 ugee with (3ardon Frra" 	'. . tios n. 	 .'° 	 _____ 
TIC hiSTI Jt.l1i(I%i. (IS. Secretary Deals Healey said were Nancy I,acklsnd, Maxlns 	Other now bonka on the by Mary Prn.immnrtI, In me,n - ,, ,' 	

: :, ,, 
sniars1.1 

the cabinet would dccliii by Scarborough, Janet Painter, shelves include "R.as'n tn t 	ory 'it stra. w. It. 	
P 	- 	

:., 	',.. 

ii IllCitR%' 50. 53.115 	the end of the month whether Carolyn Clifton, helm Pratt, 	diy toy Hardwickt 	'Miracle C.ardening I:neychn.. 	 1T' 
i.trt lsUnA?Cl Britain would buy the Amer. Gina Hayes, Sharon Hutto, Mortem" by Carmklmel; "Mi' lelia" by )aInm Rider, in 

('')UAnt. MonIpf.ISr, 	
lean Fill swing.jet fighter Mary lane Weber and guests mon I'.t.r" by F.Itcn; "Civ. ,ioni'ry e.t tiEr,'. E. I). limo' 	 do 	

. 	1 	,,_ 	

-. 
PIaIrot?fi, plane. Healey briefed news Dorothy Leahy, Judy Brute Me l.heciy" 	by 	erenn; hart; &nil ''sVild Flower." by 	 I 	 •'' i 

YANNII HAS m'Al.Kln, a men at London Airport after and Barbara ('ramer. 	"P10111 Tower" by 'Puebman; Ilonne house in memory or 	 ..-.. ' 	

. 

iapte wemaa, •ot Ct.RLtT returning from a 30,000mIle 	Next meeting of the club "lenbonaki I'ap.r." by Pe10' 	It on Mmilh. 	 I 	
. 	

- 	
- 	 .. 

s*nnrn'n & lflft .5,1 	1 at I ast tour of British hales will be heltl at 1 30 p m korskl 	(ions at the F 'rka" 	0th' 	tt irodu(io Ameri 	 .------ 	

- El  

NoTI'p: II IISIU:IIV oiv. and talks in Washington with Thursday In the NAS Ball hy O'Mcara: "Kit larktn" by ca. (,arien hI.uk' by itu.sh- i., 	 . 	. . 	
.1 

pSUIflt%& 	,,• Defense Secretary Robert S room a Ith ill members asked Stewart 'l'o 1 "o \ton by hiruwn In mernbcsry of K T f4451- ,. 	 ..eJ"""jc 	. 
Sri. IsiS. ant •nt.r.I In ('ban. McNamsr. 	 to bring white elephant at. t.t. Johnm; "P'o 	frntn his Thnma.a and "Young Mon Car', . 10 . 	- __' 
e.ry I a'. b. I ill) ef ''.,e 	 tides to he sold at auction. 	Lair" b Cadehl' "Coi-i this - 	 . 	.. 	 I 	 . , -. 
Ciroult Court of the 'clrrri, 	 ' 	 )' 	' 	 ('hang. The l'. 'rId by H,s-n_ ' 	 - ry---i. 

CIrcuit in ant fr 	Legal Notice 	The recent arrival of Kim by Hsper "Nowhere 	don. do.nte.I toy the Pta.zt.ford. 	 t,Ou 	 iiI iLl 	 '£.k" 
I,mlnote C o u ,t t y, Flortla 	 -. herly Ann l.acklsnd at the by Luri,; "Salute frunn a Deal 	i t , 	. ;1Por.o 	

(')'iI'.T 	'I II 	SitTi' 	
flinT 

I 
hnmc of Itt and Iii. Jerry 	 ecu no 0 syre 	 - 

ist:.r, '. - 	-' 	
11i' ix 	s xl) 	stilt 	sr.wlxut.E I.ac l*..d has been announc. 	Fci'vet" by Wtlson and 	The hi'ro,s h'rayer is 60 	 'ds Q...., &dsø P 	 S 	• ' I ........i S 	I•• 	I, .".i 

sni rANbir MAE wAI.h):Il. 	xii. 	 ed with pleasure. Welcome a' - . 	 • 	 . 	 , 	 e essus 	cM 	W.s Se'Ced P,&.,-'.,IU o. w.i 	 S'a5 	5W 

a .1011. w man, and ('lIt1.l.Y I,' cii messy in. 11431 	boa d to Kimbe 	
P light of Birds by Robert.. worils, the 5lrd I sam, 11*, 

SAhIhIEhI. .15., a •lnl. mart. I,ANPAI.L. nolut;i,T E1(?(X 	 Book of th. )cooth icr sM th. Ten Conun.anlmenta, 	 - 

At'I)REY Rrr.s'rS. outgo. March will be "Thc 	t-2tl7. 	
- "irs lncredlbe," said M. Fll1pnetfl, "the Ford Is quieter. 	 - 

p 

"The qutel Ws tiumindous," oo,tka- 
s.d U. Fuipinetit. 5. incrodibl. thst 

And Ford lot B6 otTerS more en- 
viisdng magic- Optional now Stereo- 

gao a i 	' - -s'o n 	 - 
Convonionco Control Panel opilon- 

you could buIld a cer so luxurious en 
this at such a puce.' Ford's smiling 

Sonic Tape Systom that turns yote 
Ford Into a concert haN. e Esclusive 

one button locks ed doors. Ighta 
wnrn when fuel's low or a dooru sjiw. 

qulolnesi Is the result of de.p'dowil 
quaidy and soginoofing OXOSlialtOsh 

Magic Doofg$te lot wagons swinge 
out kke a door k 	poopis 	down 

isnd remind you to fasten soot belts. 
Quiet toil a 66 Foid soon. 

TUT.ORttE AMERICA'S 
TOTAL paa,tORMANCE CARS 

-' 

FORD 
-, - • 

a..t values y.t at your Ford Dealer's 3rd Annual White Salsi - 

SAVE HOWl 

L 
Strickland - Morrison, Inc., Sanford, Fla. 

uIjI 	LILIfI111 	LItIth 
For hi. own inal. ego can. 

not stand 	this 	deflation. 
So the very same men who 

_________ 	__________________ ___________ will shy away from a girl who 
I. 	obviously 	pressing 	too 
hard to win a mate, will soon l'ngo 6 	 Sanford Herald 	Feb. 8, 1966 
be trying to 	'..ii" her on the 

waitan a. OsI.UW. 	usvom Ann rvrn.ssaaa fact a woman's 	place is In 
I SIA%) 	% i,I.tItIIL. LI,..Iat$.. • 14...IsI NssSa,r the home. 
PALL NlluultIIIINm 	 iirnuN hEMP 

A.,iCt&IS 	idIIur 	 Aiv.ttI,tnI 	inrecle, Ifs will then try to Hgb- 
rsss, 	van 	ml.? 	 soy usisin presaurs her into reverting to 
M..as'nm 	tni.r 	 A,,ttt,1.t u'S that very same feminine role 

volts. 	WIllIAMS 	JInIM shIohMAhU 
liuslssss 	Messier that be bad originally 	meg. 

Votlely 	1lltur 
orThI aisris 	 rasp WIlLS med she was playing. 

CIty 	Ii4Ituf 	 Meckaslill •P Per men don't like to have 
.iLifl WELLS 	 nut VISUIST their aulyols of women up. 

h4IWC 	 Stall 	Vbel.irapbsr 
sett 

And before he knows it, be - '- - 
$,,t.iI,'ed 	4.sly 	earnest 	Islirday 	Suseap 	ad 	Cilialsisi pub. will bars become so samesh. 
li.l,.J 	stgId$ 	pse.e4Iaa t.'irlstmas. ad in his own 	sales argo. 

mint, that be will be trapped. 
This is the famoul "mouse. ci usVNiPtIU* sara. 

hIufliC L),Ilvet? 	 ii. wso trap strategy' that I former' 

LI, M.t 	 lIM 11404.1 CVII'?! 	LU. OTM5* MALl, ly tiught my coed students al 

tie Ibid 	 5eSi 	rear 	111.11 I 	tear Northwestern UniversIty. 
I.ee I M'atke 	LII 5 Mssibs II works so sully that ma. 3.55 5 M.at$s 	5.55 I Meatks 
I.iS 	I 	ae.ta 	tie s 	ai.atk 57 of ths uris like Key cat 

ii. L Postal i1.sulatl.as  p,evlis 1kB 	aJ.* malt ssb.ortpti.as  be hardly 	believe 	the 	risulti 
paid In sdvancs. that follow, as 	I 	shall en 

plain In detail tomorrow. 
Tb' II.rsld I. . member ci Ike United Press whIsk Is si So send for my 500-poInt 
tIlled •icitsstv.ly 	1. the uce tot espebttealtea .1 lU Ike tech 'lest. for Sweethearts," en 
sew. pitsIeC to (hI. sew.paper. 

closing a long stamped, re _____________________________________________ 
torn eatslope, plus JOe. 

misted as a..... class mallet O.tosot 51, 	III at the Peel (Always 	wilt, 	to 	Dr. 
1111e wi 5.flIvlU 	bI.tIda. unset 	lbs Act ci Ceas,.,. ci Mareb 

Crass is care of this news. 
a 	issi 

pspor, 	eIssIag 	$ 	lent 
stamped, sddre.d envelope -_- 

14. patS cis.a 	alefl4 ass. cc a4retttsta 	of Ibis edlUea .1 5Pd 	to 	typing and 
She gaalatd Iters..5 may do repr.du.ed Im any .as.Sr wilk. 
cit written 	.vrmli.Iou et te pnbttuhr of Tb. fl.IalS 	Any peliting 	cent. 	urbea 	yes 
Ia4tvIdual cc item r.epustble .e 	u.k 	pie4ustIss will be seed fee su 	.1 hI. beg. 
sessldarad as InUIn,IiI e. Tb. HeraiC's eep;tghl aM vUl be 

liii) heM liable toe Asmase. vadsi Ike law. 

csn 	so 	to. 	,rvn, 	000r 	or 
5.mlnols 	County 	C.,orthnvse. np:RA!.DINl 	S I V I hi I. V Ing publicity chair-iran for the 
Sanford, 	Florida. 	at 	IwCl,5 AL)AML Ci'O Whet will be hostess to I 
octo'k 	noon 	sn 	lbs 	thri 	day nrvl:'1s5XT. the club tot their bosrd meet. of 	b',hrusly, 	l)S4. 	lbs 	foilow. 
log 	ds.cribel 	real 	s,tate 	Ic- 

5o'iICI TO APPESII 
TO. urnAt.niss uEv):ltl.y ing at her home on fleardsli 

eatsi. 	slIest. 	and 	being 	to AtIAMU Avenue at 7:30 p. in. Wednee. 
F,mis'Ie 	Couitty, 	florida, 	to. lb ho's 	restlence I day. Members of the outgoing wil -  

1.ol *5. Tileek 	5. 	i.INCOLM 
42* 	West 	Cedar 5Ir.et 
Akron. OhIo anti incoming boards ate cx. 

ItLIUIITS. acroriing to the You 	at. 	hereby 	required 	t. peeled to attend. lila aander- p1.1 	ttost'of as recorded t 
)lai Ilk 	hi, pace 55, Pub. 

fits 	your 	wrillen 	dafonse 	to 
ths 	11111 	of 	Complaint 	for ton, recently installed as new 

lIe 	l*eoorle 	of 	lemla.ls 'i:. 	ccc 	fll.I 	listen 	agairtal president, will preside. 
(unty 	i'I.rIIa, 

together 	with 	the 	fothowiisg 
,,, 	with 	lbs 	('1.1k 	of 	lb. 
.l,ve Curt on or before 5-sb VIle and 	Betty Smith, par 

11am. 	If 	property 	which 	are ruary 	14th. 	iSIS, 	ant 	serve 	a lismentarian, 	r,prt-sented 	the 
ln-cat.,t 	if, 	at 	P.rman.ntip 	II' r.py 	of 	sums 	upon 	plaIntiff club at the recent USO baa e,al!.-I as 	t'rt 	.f 	lhs 	Improse. 
menus cli sill land: 

stIorn.7. 	Jam.. C. 	Collier, 	51$ 
$juth 	i'arr.rnors 	SOrest, 	Or. quet. 130th Ulla and fletly have 

* b,at.rsi perman.rttl, is ar 1-, 	VIo,1.Ia. demonstrated deep interest in stali.l. 
.nit 	ptrp'rIy 	being 	the 	earns 

II.r.ln 	fail 	nol 	or 	a 	5,-ICe 
pro 	ennfcaeo, 	wIll 	P. 	.rrersl the (ISO by th. many hours of 

as 	•et forth 	in 	th. 	Finch 	P.. againat 	you service which they hare giv- 
er'. 	1 	for.clo.ur,, V.'ITNES" roy haiti as-I 	,eal rn Its cperaiion. 11.1.1 	thIs 	4th 	day 	of 	rib ,  
roarr, 	1548. 

so 	'aroor'i. 	lerntn,le 	Coily. 
5-Ic cli. 	this 	11th 	day 	eq 	Jan. Another 	CPO 	Wives 	Club 

(SEAl.) usry. 	55$. member, 	Ann 	Stecikowaki, 
) 	 Arthur 	hi. 	iieckwIth. 	Jr. 

('lerk 
(5iA1.) 

Arthuf 	if 	SecksIlli. 	it - who serves as Red Cross First 
lip 	Martha 	T. 	S1h1.n Clerk 	of 	It' 	Cr--It 	't Air Chairman for the North 
£'.puty 	Clerk II,: 	1-nne 	H. Murk, Division of the Central Plor I WhItt.k.r, 	hyI. and 	Wool l).puty Clerk 

Altorasys 	ash 	Coua.ellots 	at JAWI:I C. coU.11ht ida Chapter, attended the Gas.I 
145 Attorney 	if'r 	PlaImoItfi panilla celebration in Tampa, I Sills 355 SOS 	,.uth 	harrarnore Street 
Its lest ("lonlal Drive Orlando, 	5-ortia Monday, She was part of a I 
Oristodo. Flertia 	51551 l'ubitsk 	Jan. 	II. 	21 	* 	i'•u. 	. delegation 	representing 	tb.I 
l'ut!tsh 	Feb. 5, 	555 I 	555. 

Central P'lorida Chapter. CUW'$I CPL-45 

Helen Fuller Says 

LBJ Trick Move? 
WAIIGNOTON- The grow,  strategy. 3ut the quiet diplo ibis of finding an 

ag cost of the Vietnam war macy n.w in progress in Wash. way of ending the conflict 

a American Uves and dollars lagtoa, at the United Nations. either. 
It ii more likely that John. 

,IthnosveCesafOt00tsl&eia and In key capItals of the pon sees the UN asastepto' 
dght, has Sully led Presi. woeid suggests that Jobflso$'s ward a smaller conference of 

lent Johnson and his sdvben decision to tail oc the UN for the nations that inst at Gin- 
o seek another way to end the help is a serious step. 	eva in usa to negotiate a way 

Ighting. 	 Experienced observers be out of that other war in Viet' 

The fact that Johnson's to levi that Johnson no beget narn which rrance fought so 

load to the United Natlois to has absolute confidence In his long and so un.uec,uMly. 

stervene for a negotiated set own unaided ability to find a President Johnson loot age 

lenuent of the war came on way out of the Vietnam tm• agreed that there should be 
s same day as his announce passe. The fact that the poll another Geneva conference to 

nent of renewed bombing of tleal and military tangle In deal with the present war. In 
forth Vietnam by U. I. that tIny corner of Asia had view of new statements ot of 
lass. was taken by many as proved insurmountable for Asia Senate Majority Leader 

mOther LB3 trick move, 	other, possibly abler, loaders Mike Mansfield Is ow urging 

These dubious ones inter,  for two decades did not daunt other nations to reconvene the 

reted the President's turn to th. confident Texan. Now, powers who 	egotisted the 

be United Nations as only s poeslbhy too late, the Pi'esl 054 settlement In Vietnam Is 

pubUc relations effort to blunt dent seems is be confessing Geneva. 
rjtlfism of 	return to air that he cannot straighten out United States r.presents 

ittsck against the North Vlet Vietnam alone, 	 lives at be UN teil reporters 

laxness. 	 By asking the UN's help in this country will consider it 

It may weli be that the tim. making a pettlsment, the Pres an achievement even IS ths 

ma Johnson sense of timing ident, however, is not saying tIN simply states Its desire to 
ad him to link announcement that be believes the world con see new negotiations by the 

)( the two new moves In U. 5. vocation of countries Is cap. Geniva powers, 

Bruce Biossat ---Ray Cromley 

Political Notebook 
WASUINOTON (NEA) - Th. people at South Vial. Rangers was up and esgsr to 

n port, bombing was resumed rn find it hard to go on go again. Their whole mood 

fl North Vietnam foe coin- fighting defenaively without was ehanged. 

.lhing psychologIcal reasons. a chance 10 hit back at the 

Probably the best way to forces attacking th. 	 Legal Notice 

tsp Red øtina's armies out of It would bars bean like 	floTICE 1W APrt.iC1TtO 

be Vietnam war is to convince trying to d.f,at Germany In 	FOil TAX 0110 
(see. 154.15 FlerIda slst.t.i 

Nfao Tu.tung ha would not Word War II without bornb.. .11545) 
NOTICi Is TItlIST OTWIN. 

have th. bomb-tree sanctuary ing B.rlin ant other major That Ja E. MeCool the bolder 
of the fntlolg certlficats bCe 

hi had (a the Korean conflict targets inside Germany. 	flied ecU cs,tifittte far 

when elthsr ms.irtland China 	It would hove been like try deed S• be .5.4 *hsfesa. The 
eetllfkste umb.r and p.ar 

nor Manchuria wore hit. 	Ing ° ,bfeet the 	 if I,,uasee. the teseriptisit •f 
the Pacific and on the Asian ne property. ant the name a 

Tha United 8%iea has sev- mainland Without bombing which ii was a.e.seed ate as 
t$Il,w.i 

ural times warned Peking that Tokyo and other Japanese Is. cirtliteate Pta. 3,0 Tear of 

If her fame sutet the Vise- land tzgeta. 	 Issuance ISIS 
Des,,tIlcS ci Pvepsrttt 

item war we will bomb 	i we. in South VIetnam 	p'i of 1.04 55 South Ia.. 

Chins's strategic tsl'lets. 	near the Cambodian border 	ferd P1st Rook I Peas II 
Pam. I. which as..usd Albert 

Mao can't afford to have with Vietnamese P a ti s i' a nerth& Ups nit. All of pull 

his nuclear facilitIes, erueW troops when the United States preperty beIng in the ('einly 
of !.mln,Ie, Mute of Florida. 

industries, power stations and first struck North Vietnam. 	Unless such e.rtifloste shall be 

coinmutticatlons knocked OUt, The battalion had been whit- redaem.4 accordIng Se law the 
properly d.ecrlb.l In su•I 

Econoniie problams already tied down for mcths - never ..vltfleat. will ha sold I. the 

plague him. 	 had seen its eneeny - always hllhast cash bidder at ne 

But for the Am.rto$n warn- fired on front ambush-never 
front door of lb. S,mlnote 
County Court house at PStI. 

lag to be effective, Mao must being eble to track down and ford, 5-lotus, on the first Men. 
In lb. month of March, 

beUsvs Prssldent Johnaon tight the Viet Ceo,. 	 1584 which 1. lbs Ilk day ci 

mean. whe* he saps. 	For thees sen, the wet had March, *111. 

If Mao had seen that obje.. been  disheartening. 	 ta 	lhle 151k day .1 Juan 
sary. ISIS. 

lions by some eottresilonal Some of the.. offiNr and (Of filet Cl.rWs Real) 
lesdwe and tree would shies men had begun to feel they 	

Arthur ii. Ueckwtth. Jr. 
Cl.rk of Circuit Csutt 

eraid result In a permanent wor. cot a treadinill, always 	s.mlnele County, 7ioils 

baa is bombing the atlt, be taking It. Thsy had th. feel' 	117: H. P1. TaInts, Jr. 
Paputy Clerk 

might bellsvs ths United istg they couldn't poesibly wlit. Publish Feb. 1. 5. 15. 31, ISIS 
States would not booth Chine.. The effect of th. northern CI)W.1T 

even If Peking opsitly entered bombing was .Iectrlc. That 	orivr or arrt.lraviox' 

the fighting, 	 battalion it tired, battered 	YOlt TAX 1)110 

Diploenatie and military __________________________ 
s.. taste rI.rsd. 51.1.4.1 

.f 10451 
NOT lC a NERIflY OWl,, 

men therefore believe stalking 	Legal Notice 	That Those Thom. the holler .1 
at Neith V15t111Zfl mASS the ____________________________ lb. following eertlfleiti ha. 

U. 3. warnIng to lie. credLla. 	ioncm OP APPLiCATION 	fileS sail cerlifloate tar les 
run TAX 0110 	d.e4 In be lesued thereon. The 

It thus helps stop the Red (5 	iete pleqida sescol.. eertiflnate number and year .1 
ctin..e 	meving their el 1015* 	 taeuaeee he deeorlpll.n ci lbs 

armies Us 	
?tOl1CI TI 11*5*1? (ITYIX. property, aa4 iks name Ia 

That ass D.v.Ispent Ce. the whIch it was assessed are as 

It may help Fevent a Wid. )selder of the fsllewlng e.rtl- feilews: 

citing of the war north into final. hse flied sail certIficate Certificate Pro. eee Tier .1 
f.r tat deed te e Issued there- Issuance 154$ 

China, 	 on. The cerIlfIrali number .nd 	fl.srrlptieu ci Pv.pe,$ys 

There Is another peythl' year .t Issuanie. Ike deeclip- 	a 7$ rt .r w sic t 

	

tleft ef the preperly. and the 	1 455 Pt .f SwIt Sir 1$ 
logical reason for bombIng th. same In which It WI, assessed 	TownshIp 21 I flsns Ii I 

north, 	 are a. follows: 	 Name In whtoh a,s.s,.l Josh 

_________________________________ Certificate o lIlt Year ci it t a a Ic p HeIr.. All of sill 
2,susnce ISSI 	 preperty b$lng Ii the Coupty 

Dsw$tl.. of Ptsp.Pt?5 	.1 5*Rinele. Stete of FlorIda, 
Legal Notice 	IA' It Ø.v Iske 15151,1 lilies. such 

P1st Reek 1$ Pass II 	be r.d..m.l according to 11W 
11 TWi CtScIl? tè%7 	II Is.. in skIeS .e$M Sun- the prop.rly described In s -jth 
ann v* uIINISOLR I t14 el.lae Slate Developers. toe. All ,'.rIIfIeate wili be sold to lbs 
yy, rLoninA 	 eq eald prepiCty beisi in the hl$Pl..t ca'h blide, at lb. froSt 

no. isesi 	Cosaty ci lealanle, state of door ef the Seminole Count? 
TIlE lirE iNSUHANCI COM' Florida. 	such e.rtlflcata Court House at ita,fnrd, 5-br. 
i' A p y ,r VIflilNiA. OF  .halI b. r.4e.med according to ila, sa the first Monday In the 
nICIIMONI'. TIlOINlA. $ so,' us the properly described is menlk ci March. 151$. which is 
peratten, 	 •unh ,.rtiftcale will hs setS Ic the Ilk day ci March. liii. 

	

Ptal,tilf. the highOst cash bidder at the 	0.1,1 this 35th day of 
fronl .ln*r of the finslneic Wy. 1154. 

TAMES FRANEUX flAlll5ON C'nunty 00rt hoot, at Sanford (OfficIal t'l.rk's Seal) 

.1 at, 	 Fiorlia. en the first Monday in 	Alihur H. D.ckwitk. Sr. 

	

V.fesdasts the month of March, I1S. 	Clerk of CircuIt Court 
nTtCl or stIR 	whIch I. the Ith day of March, 	Ilmtnoi. County. Florida 

'ma eTATI or P'LOfliDA 	ISIS. 	- 	 a,: H N. Tam, Jr. 
To, Jam.. Franhttis harris-n- 	Petit this 11th day ef Jan. 	Deputy Clsrk 

s,li.one tinkitown. how. lacy, ISIS. 	 Publish Fib. 1, 5. Ii. 1$. issi 
evir, ,nattlnp address Is I0fffrlal Clerk's seal) 	CI)W.IS 
(WA ll.Y(A 	Sesltle 15. 	Arthur Ii. hi.akwltb, Jr., 	- 
Wasbinglea 	 Clerk of CIrcuit ('ourt 
Pine PA Ttarrilitfl. else 	RemtJsole County, )lorIdB 
known as l'ina U. Haul' 	lty: II 	limo, Jr. 
ee 	,e,ldance unknown. 	•'.-iv '"k 
sdlre,e I, Teul Ains;i'a,. I,.i4isb Ceb. , •, 	, 

Illib .'Aool. Pies York, COW.11 
thiN P.s York euss - AI'O 

Ill. 	 lOTiCI OP APVttCAT1O 
You are hereby noliflud that 	FOR 'Ru 0111) 

a suit has hem flied ssatflst (s... 154*0 Plemida statsece 

ON pots is the above enlltlId .1 104$) 
Oa use. ual thaI you are is. ?iOTiCl 5 SIERERT O!VRX 
quite'S 10 file peul' answer with That Lao. Dev.iopm.st  Co. the 

lbs Clerk ci *515 Coupt aad s beldir of the fellewlap certlll. 
serve a ccpy kerset upea lbs eats bee tiled said eellIftaaIc 

ON 
plaisllff sr pialatlite alter. let las deed Is be issue-I there. 

says, shoes name ant address es The certIficate aunbsi and 
Ii Jsaitass. Watts. Ciseke and psar of Issuance, lb. deeclIp. 
hamilton. lis, hiarnett Natin- lien of the propitty, and tits 

I FlorIda, .ni later ihaa March are a-s follows: 	
USIa-lU at lash luIldini. Juek.5.ntiIta nam• is whiqb Ii was aaeeae.d 	..._. 	 _________ 

ii. usa. Ii yni tall IC do s Cittiftists his. 5455 	Tear ct 	 _________ 

a deeree pro sonfass wIll be .n- lsauane. 1155 	 JIPSie4lI. 

t.r.d ugeln.I you for the cc. 	Deccvtpti.* cc P1ep..ivs 	_______ 

lId 	i,man154 in the corn' 	Lot 4 Oakland HIll. Adit- 	 555. for 
S.. plaint. Thu 	•uit tS to fore' 	thou Plal hook Ii Pate PC 

dose a nsrIISIe. The tell prc. lame a whIch s.s.,sed Oak- 
pert ptoe.d.d 

aIiaet 
j. 	land CoasslIdated Corp. All of 

Mt 14, SOC H PINY.. 5.14 preperty bllng In the 

CII'?. lessni Addition. Ceunty ci Seiutnolrn, State of 
a eubdiviClOs. accotitne te ?leri1a t'nlese such rrttflcete 
a piat Ihereet recorded In ahail I • r.d.em.* scrolling to 
hal honk II. page. 55 and law the prnp.rIl' d.'ribed in 
$5 ef the public records •f such certificate wilt be sold Ii 
$srninul, tounty, Ytnrtd5. the highest each bld4er 51 lbs 

WITN)75 pip hand ant the fr.st d'.r of the Seminole 	YlsgtaIa ?stresbl 
F 0, Don 1114 

s.al if sail ColTt a, S*nford. Cecinty Court Neusa at •. 
Florid.., this srd day ci Feb. ford, Florida, en the fIlet Mon. 
tie,y, ties. 	 dsp Is th5 mesth .1 Marsh. 
(COt'RT SlAt..) 	 1155, whIch Is tha Ilk dsp .1 	 Ween 

A:Ihsr H. Pe.kwlIb. Jr. 	Marsh, $555. 	 'li 
Clerk of the CIrcuIt Court 	Dated thIs 38th day of Jan- 	 3. 
TIp: Deane II. Merkes 	uary, 1555. 
Deputy Clerk 	 (Official deck'. Seal) 

eaalas. Wtts. Olacks 	4ttbtsr R Reckftt, ic. 	NMuid Isiop 

ash H mutes 	 Clark ci Ci'eutt Cc*rt 	 $SU1 
liCe Rarsstt pat'i. Rub 111g. 	Remlsel. Ceuat?, vteriea 	 Ustlen. 
Jacksonville 3, FlorIda 	 Ity: II.  P1. Tanm, It. 
l'ubll,h Feb. I, II, ii & March 	D.puty Clerk 	 ehpis RaIa 
I, ills. 	 h'tsbbeh Pci. 1, 5, 11, 3$, 1544 - 	 U$'44S5 

Letters - 

To The Editor 

To data, testimony and pro,  worth the paper lila written Navy people alike. To every. 

ossla made befor. the Tb. 	on." one we would like to express 

ida Commission For Tax 8.. SectIon. 192.fl, bO2.7, 	I92. moit 	grateful 	thanki, 

orm by scheduled represen. 	12, 192.13,200.06, 200.08 apply knowing one La not alooe In 
ativea of various organised to m,thoda of assessment and 

Urns of trouble Is a heart 
1'oups, bare been in ths maIn, 	to tangible personal property 
lUng the needs and demands returna flied 	by the owners winning reiU.zatlon. 

Jack & Shirley Taylor 
or mor. and more moasy, less at full cash value, 2l percent 

idvalorsm tax, more and more of invoice cost, average 	• Editor, Herald: 
lemands fer tax enemptiona mail Inventory, data on Fed. nn 	words to en. 
and 	conceaalons 	by 	special oral income tax returns, press my amassment at your 
greupa. ore opinion 	(only) as to the lack of considersUon or feel. 

At the 'Ian Reform" hesr- value of household goods and in 	tor human feeling in your 
ing held in Orlando on Janu. personal effect., returns both publication of what you con. 

ar, 38, no proposal was hearti required and not required to sider news. 'lbs tragedy of s 

for 	reform 	of 	the 	present be made 	under oath before family makes your front page 
complet. Isek of equality and the County Ts.z Assessor, etC., before the parent. Ia the mat. 
uniformity 	as 	required 	by etc. let have been located and noti. 
Florida Statutes and Consti. Comparison 	of the tangi- fled. To me this Is the most 
tution. Such "reform" ahold hIs personal property tax rs unfeeling disregard for human 
he the first order of business turn form prescribed and fur,  feelings I ban, ever witness. 

before attempting to increase nisbed 	by 	the 	Comptroller ed The grandfather, Mr. Phi. 
other revenue to supplement with the modified form and net, in this Instance having to 

advabor.m 	tax on 	reel 	and instzi*tlens given thereon by be told by a friend over the 

tangible personal property. the county tax assessors to. telephone of the tragedy in 

At 	least 	nine 	sections 	of tether with their interprets,  home because the friend was 

florida Statutes dealing with tion of "consideratIon" given unaware the granofather knew 

the assessment of real 	and to the seven points of sifteria, nothing since It was In the 

tangible 	personal 	property gives Florida a "Hems 67" newspaper. 

are 	either 	obsolete, 	inopera. variety of tax structure. Ran. I 	was shocked when you 

tire, 	conflkting, 	contradic- (loin 	inspection 	of 	Personal printed the 	lctuze of the man 

tory, or not being complied Property Tax Rolls will show on top of Jimmy Johnson's car 

with. 	Insluded 	are 	sections Inequities of such degrs. and which put Jimmy In the lieU. 

192.11, 155.01 and 200.0.1 un- number as to be intolerable, day House for a while but this 

d. 	which the Comptroller is A 	stat..operstsd 	sweep. Thursday printing of the liar. 

required 	to 	establish 	and stake has been proposed. With ris' boy's drowning before the 

promulgate 	standard 	mess each county gladly receiving parents had even been notified 
10 me is esteems lack of eon. 

ores of value tsr e.sseiament, annually 	($263,800 	In 	1065) 
sid.ratloo toe the persons in. 

preecribe sad furnish all tax from the Slat. R.acln 	Corn. 
volved. 

return forms which shall be mission, 	what 	could 	be 	so 
Mrs. Wesl.y 011.. 

used by all county tax morally wrong that would jus. 

season 	so as to assur, equal. tify a Governors veto I I I 
(Editor's Note: Unforlunate. 

ity and uniformity. Also the 'srnon W. Dunn 
ly human tragedies are news. 

Comptroller shall 	make 	cer. EdItor, Herald: Casualtici 	to 	'ictnam, 	auto. 
lain 	inspections 	and 	investi. After spending nine months mobile wrecks, drownings, hu. 
gations and make appropriate in Sanford on civilian asilgo' man Uris lost in fires, are sU 
recommemdatlona to the Gov- ment to the 	Naval Air 51*. news. 	It 	Is 	our 	unpleasant 
ornor. lion we tell we belonged here. duty to print them. If a news. 

Also, 	section 	193.021, 	the 'The friendliness of the peopie, paper printed only good sews 
"Just Valus" law, applies 10 the beauty of the area and the It would cease pubUcatlon to. 
both 	real and tangible 	par- smiling weather convinced ut morrow. 	In 	this 	particular 
scaM property tO he 1U555' that we could not wait until drowning, It occurred about 12 
ed by the County Ten Asses. the reUremcnt years before re. noon. Our paper isn't deliver. 
icr and hats seven points of locating. And so a year ago we ad until around 4 p. m. By 
c,it.rta 	to 	be considered 	by moved to Sanford for good, that 	tim, the 	family 	should 
the County Tax Assessor. This Two weeks ago my husband have been notIfied. 	In most 
statute was effectiv, on Jan. was injured in an automobile instances we have no way of 
uary 1, 1964, but to date only accident 	and 	never 	has 	the knowing 	whether 	notification 
sight of the slaty.s.v.n coun- spirit 	of 	human 	fellowship has b..n madi 
ties are .'onsldered as having been 	more 	apparent 	to 	us 
complied. This i 	understand. than 	at 	thi, 	time. 	Compsn' Legal Notice 
able, in that Orange County lonship, food, transportation to ___________________________ 

inTlir cuitt'IIT crnsy op Tax Assessor was quoted in and from the hospital, sU were 
196.1 	as 	saying, 	"It 	is 	not freely given by Sanford and 

Legal Notice 

l%tll 	it t)ICI%t. 	tin- 
(II? .. 	I'.t) P1111 sPWIit)t.M 
(tI %T5. 	tl.OittI) S 
tilintEar no, IMIL 

Legal Notice 
_______________________________ _______________________________ ralatIt?. 

vs. 1011Cm oP APPI.treTton soyten or' LPPLiCATI0I 
P'O 	TAX naxu 5-oil TAX 1115-0 EDWu, K. XIVTt7R. 

(5s. *04.11 5-livId. *laluIes .1 (5... is4.Ie Yt.,t4a itsist's .c P.?.ndeat, 
OTICI Or' sill' *015) 

aoriCa Zr HEflEI1Y OIVE'i 
10*1 

NOTICI Ill )tr.ttI:IIT (11vM'. TO, P.flWl 	M 	I'XVIUR 
Thai Jeik I. MeC..l the holder That 	It. 	II. 	Thur. 	ratat. 	lbs till 	flrlfftlh 
ci the i.ilowth 	esltiileai. n.m holler 	.t the foUnstnr civIl. Ta. l'seee. 	tevsda 
111.4 	saId 	..rllfleate 	for 	lax tints 	ta. 111.4 said rertlfloale TOIl 	Alt,: 	IIEflF.flY 	NOTZ. 
deed I. be issued lber.on 	Tb. for taz diet to be Iss.4 thire' £11LJ 	that a 	soil 	fur 	disorrO 
sertitleate number sal year .1 Ia. Tb. e.tliflnile nimber and has 	been 	.ornm.nr.4 	asatast 
Issueu.ee, Ike deesripllon of the year 	of 	Issuance, 	lb. 	d..crlp. )ou 	In 	lbs 	4.'lrcialI 	C.u,t 	.1 
pr.psety, 	Bad 	the 	name 	I lion 	of 	lb. 	prnp'rty. 	ant 	the the 	NInth 	.Iulletal 	Clrttt 	In 
whIsk II was ase.as.4 ave a. name In which it was asae,sed and icr ienlaei. Ce.nty P1w 
fell.wet 
Certlitcals Pie. 	SLIT 	Tsar si 

a,. 	as 	follows: 
C.rtllleale 	io. 	5 	Tee, 	.1 

tie. 
The tIlls I. *1,5 cause Is 	vI 

Isluance ISiS Ts,,sa,..e 	ISIS H. N.vlue. PlaintIff. vs. *4.15 
D..wlplI.. .r r,.pess, D.esttptl.a at rrep..ty, ii. 	Navlu'. 	ttefsn,Iant. 	T,.is 	ar, 
Let 5 TwIn tines Sub I'lal i.ot 	Iii 	1.1 	AlItilon to 97. ,.qlIlIe4 	to 	file 	your 	Anew., 
leek II 	'ci. $5 l,sn 	t.ak. 	I'tst 	Itook 	4 .r 	nIb.? 	pt.a,lIn 	stIlt 	lb. 

Pens I. whIch aa..aasl Nettle 'age IS l'l.tk 	of th. 	above 	court 	aol 
0. laker. 	Alt of sail properly Pine lit wktch Baeeesi.1 Jenil. serve 	a ry 	thereef upon I 
being In She County of Semi. '1'. L.*don. All of said properly Pope 	Ita*rn,l. 	$05 	South 	Mall. 
sets. 	Stale 	of 	P'lort.Ia. 	tnt... bets5 	In 	lbs 	('unt7 ci lent- land Avenue, Mathcad, Elenlia 
such 	e..ltftcat. 	shall 	be 	re note, 	Slat. 	"1 	north. 	tnt... attorney for the pislotiff. 00 01 
d,em.4 	aceor'tlng 	to 	law 	the S',eb 	tIrtIfI,-ate 	shell 	I. 	cc. I,fore 	V.tisry 	Tirl. 	114*. 	II 
property ,I.ecrth.d In such 	.r. 
litcale 	will 	b. 	all 	to 	the 

4.,m.t 	s.- ,ding 	t, 	law 	he 
prp.rty .l..flbed In .uch 	.r. 

)ou fall to .l-o me. a I).cr.. li,, 
t'onfesio 	wilt 	be 	bIded 

highest 	caik 	bldd.r 	at 	the Ilfiests 	.111 	be 	sold 	to 	lb. .istnet 	you 	for 	the 	relIef 4. 
front 	door 	of 	lb. 	Seminole hlgh..t 'ash bidde? at lb. front tnant.,t 	lit lb. Corn, lust. 
COIJflly 	Court 	llou.e 	$( 	Can. dri 	.1 	lbs 	CamInole 	t'oty WIho... 	my 	hani 	and 	thi 
ford, t'lorida, on 	h 	first Mon. 
day 	In 	the 	month 	of 	March, 

Onuit 	linus. a,, 5atord. 5-Inc. 
lh 	on Sb. filet Honda, to the 

seal 	of 	.514 	Court 	In 	Sanf.rt 
5.mInols County, 	7Iorlde, tkti 

1*44, 	which 	I. the 	Ilk day 	of moath ci Marob. iSIS, which Is lath 	tay ci Jsauary, use. 
March. 	ISIS. 

tl&t.d thIs 35th day ci Jan. 
the 11*. da, of Match, 	5iS 

Outed Ibis 15th day of Jan. 
(SlAt.) 

Arthur If. 	leekurilk, 	In. 
sasy, Ills, 
(Offietal Clerk'. Rest) 

barr. ties. 
(Official clorke teal) 

Clerk of the CIrciIt Ceii'l 
lIp: Martha 1'. VibIen 

Arthur II. le.*wlth, Jr. Arthur Ii. 	Deekoilk, 	Ii, Deputy Clerk 
erk .1 Ctrcult Court 

Seminole 	Covaty, 	Floridi 
Clerk of Circuit Ccitt 
Seminole County, 	florida 

E. Pope 	1,1.11 
lie South bSsltl&ad Ayes.. 

lyt Ii. Ii. Tamm, Jr. IIr: 	Ii. 	ii. 	Tamm, Jr. Ilaitlind. 	5-Initla 
Deputy Clerk l'.puty 	iI,rk t'ubil.b ia. 	31 a Feb. 1. 5, II 

PublIsh 	Psb. I, I, ii, Ii, 1555. PublIsh 	Feb. 	, s, j5, 31, 1)55 lii 
CDW4S 0UW.35 CL*U'OS 
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	a6hy horoscope 	 jjQi 	; 	DY ?WIUl VUU UUUCIS 

1'orecast 	 DEAR 	ABBY: 	Anyone 	Walter Raleigh. ef',l many 	ring the kids. 	 more than ten pounds oven- 

Weda..day, February t, 1966 	who 	thinks 	skinny, 	form. 	other 	heroes 	of 	various 	PROt'I) OF TEEN.AGF.RS 	weight should be fined $100 

Co N .' t H .t i. 	TENI)EN. 	fitting trousers for men is 	periods, 	lots 	of 	hair 	was 	 ' 	• 	 f,,. 	weaning 	tight 	pants. 

".Iisgs'sting" should get Out 	50 much in vou* in those 	 I) N A It 	AftB': 	About 	And any man who is bow. 
CIF: 	An excellent 	time for 

 you -- 	..: , 	... 	 his 	history 	book. 	Ceorge 	lays 	that 	no 	man 	could 	tight 	pants: 	It 	nil  drp.ndi 	legged who would dare to 

OUR BOARDING fl O UE 
. 	

I a .... Y. 	t tA3LS0PuAV* UM u)* e-L'Wrfle!l

JLV; 

47 . 'C P1' i4 PL54.LY CAtI 'TAt,,( / ..T <) 
EMEM3t 'ID6FAs( 	 p41t1 

	T. 
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et 

— 

AND I't 5t4cT 'sUu.,c&J3 CE 5EA a 
I1fA0AN1DFA6TE%0'V0PeTH —AN.-141.

-  .g 14 r AT 14 X, L c caar 	-'c-. 

",, 
 

`~ ...... ~~ .... ~ ..... 7vi` ........ 1!~!`e 
you so us't,u. 5•• "" Washington  wore tight 	grow enough. So they wore 	on who wears 'em. a have 
want your relations with oth' 	

wear tight pants should DI 

ens to work out and to ,how all 	
pants - end they were ia 	wigs. I with the old fogeys 	seen men in tight pants who 	put in jail. 	 Healthy hair is shining, plaint of mature women, but 

tin, 	And so did Napol- 	would go along with the 	look great. But I think any 	 SIit.Ti' 	lustraus, full of life, vitality you cannot do much unless 
about that you are willing to ri-n. Thomas Jefferson, Sir 	current styles and quit nag' 	oman under 5 ft R who is 	 a 
cooperate your efforts with 	 ' 

l)F.R AlthtV: Tclt 1)15- 
theirs toward. the joint ob- 	

I 	 and vigor, The only way to scalp. And the use of cosmet- 

t;usrI-:l) IN 
SVCAMORE pnu-scrue Its nitunii beauty Ic oil Is better than hair 

she is not alone. Tight j,ctives that are Important to q
zcL6.i/ 

ai N.i.Lt1i'.Q 	Jacoby and Son 	
or to renew it after illness spray. If your hair is dry, 

them and to you. Fine for pants on lumen and boys are 
o  neglect Is to bring 1-eIICW touch your finger tips light 

has to do with cud- 

or, art, musk. 	
thecrime of the es ruurv'. 	

ed hcilth to the scalp - and 

ARIES (Mar. it to Apr. NPi 	
Enterprise Assn. 	 Now lets see whet hsppent 	Sly so is O )eana old aol 	

the entire body. 	
ly with till anti smooth on the 

conference table with part. dub opening bid shows either 	 $3 	
u,cul. South opens with two old Salation Arm>', whCre ulateh through Improving 

the 	Tomorrow: "Dear Edyth 
19) Ideal day for sitting at 	The artificial catch-all two. 	 when ordinary two bids re 	I hii his pants at the dean 	

Hair growth can be stinu- hair, comb and arrange 

ners and clarifying how lest a regular two bid in same • XIS a 	i'artl and North responds w 	can get 
them with circulation, by massage, b Thornton McLeod." 

to 	make your affairs more - suit or a strong no-triunuuP 	 45742 	 t'., no.ti '.rnp, since a king, 	pl.'ats in fri-nt. lie is an 	
brushing, 	by 	shani;-,uosnig 	 - 

operable. You are now all. hand if you play the weak 	WEST 	 FAST 	çurcn and jai k jiiefl't rnuu,h 	honor student at c,'il.-ge 	Ihtupenl> ant megutarl), ant 

to come to a true meeting of two convention. Sti.-.fkaily. 	A A 10$ 3 	& I 44 	to warrant a jisitie, re- 	where he t. gr.'ie'i 	
l. combining this with the Deputy Named 

minus, lie happy and turn to if you follow it with a nujmui- 	f 714 	 $ 	spouse. 	 the cure Wit not the 	
' of lieu al hair ;.mi'psma' 

J $4 	 • 10972 	if South m,'bids to three ii,- 	curve' 

	

of his lower tut). 	
lions. nist of which contain I 	

I,hIl-(, roN 	it,Pi) 	- 

lighter things tonigst. 	mum bid In no.truimump. you 	• 	 Q 10  
TALBUS (Apr. 0 to May ,how a 21 or 2$.pount ru. 

 tr
XOVM (D)

ump, North will ;'ass lie 	I gag when I see 
men danc. some stimulating ingredient. 

Dean IV ('oton, 47, has been 

20) Your abode, office, etc. trum.up hand. 	 A K 2 	
wont know that his partner 	ing on TV in those tight, 	

It Is the massage cut 
the named deputy undersecretary 

for the Department of Health, 

ran be male to look stream 	If you jump to three VII- 	 K QJ 10$ 	has quit. that much. 	I 	kinnV pants. 	
scalp, the wi) in w'hL Ii your Education and Welfare, Secre. 

lined if you use that neat tuuamp, you show better then 	 A Q 	 Of course. South does not 	StisiliER IN ALBAN Y 	i.reiusratiu 	are applied plus tat) Johmi IV. Gardner, an• 

touch for which you are not- 	points. 	 4 A K I 	 F ate to rebid to three no . 	. 	 tirushing with a true bristle nounced. Coston will serv, as 

with co-workers and )'uu use hand. lie only has 7 )uik'hl 	See snIde for bidding and show this great strength en' 	ti1'STND" took the words 	
ts* any of your favorite the newly created post. ed. Us, a better approach 	South has a mighty fine 	Both vulnerable 	trusmnp. But he has no way to 	I) N A it AEIbY: "l.liq 	

trush, not a synthetic (rush. deputy to Wilbur J. Cohen in 

that neat touch for which you ,-aTI pIlOts tIlt it- is critatn 
opensug lead. 	 ea he goes lust game on- 	out of my niuith. 'right- 	hair 	preparations 	on 	the  

sic noted. Use a bitter all- If nun - trsis at ritmumump, 

I 
tier his own pots Cr. art. a! 	ness is VIol u'nfui"d nl> to 	scalp, but to relieve teflilon 

pnaach with to 	and 
even if partner has an also. North to Ill-I on with his •ix though Suoth has thire rio' 	men'. trouser'. Ee,ythuing 	

anti the tight feeling, it is 	IA)St Is Found 

kind, practical. 	 If he uses tim. fort ing tus U. soil South has shown the ruiuI. may not be stile to make any- 	Their neckties isre little 	scalp, wilrking from the Tusie 	UP!) - Sirs. Nora Sharp you get along famously, Re lute blank 	 points. Six tilus 27 equals 11 trump In his own bent, he 	I. skimpy in men's fashions. 	
rucxessary to massage the 	DARLINGTON, Englando - 

t;l:ttlNI I Slay 21 to June club hid, he open* tus,, chit's valent of it least 	points is- thing rumor.- if his partner mcii- 	thin strImIgs nil i-ut-ui their 	of the neck up to the crown thought 	he recognized the 

21 i Vnu roust plan -,,i>- 	and can affer-i 	o r,-iiu1 tI, his jump to three no.t,ump. l 	has a t-!ank. 	 h,t. l.ol-, lii.,' a (I) "ml 	i-f the h-'ad. 1t,U can aid iii diamond ring she spotted on 

the day for the recitation )OU three 	ru--truni' 	silt r 	his L tEvenu though Ss'.sth'a actual ' 	Tile liif(eI,-IIi e iii i-hiding 	domugiI,iut. The ivy I ,',igum 	till, by touching your fiuuia'r her garden path. She us 

want to enjoy tortlghL firing partner gives him the negs- high.carsi count is ". ho- &auu is bcewsrru a IIu'.tluItIp game, 	cut is remunipcen'%,(' 

	

of thu 	tips with c,-iuuitti i-il. hiatt ' right. She lost the ring during 

your finest talents tfure- the five 	two.,ijnhmi,nII 	response. I easIly figure atm extra 

	

'Imut plus extra tricks, anti a slam 	short, tight jacket 	,'mfl by 	sionid hair tr,ataeiite 5r5 an air raid In t. 

right people 
 

Don't leep pro. This makes it a cinch for "r ti ii for his $it-i attic r I 	bormm.i. 	 I the organ grinder'. 	,- 	successful 'scriuse they sum' 

cra,tinatinug or vol ne.r -- - 	
- 	--- 	- 	,5 5fl >,- i ag.. Anti thos. 	

uiste circulation while your I ____________________________ 

anus lucre that 	ou itS. 
III 

 a,. sicl-.'ning. I don't s't. iuilIortailt that one ii! the,  

22 to July 21) Your energy 	
7/i, 	: 	Mu rial Lawrence 	

mud totois timat are -'" 
lady I. relaxed, This is so 

MuON C1111.1111  t:s i 

ihoulul be espenitI at 	ts 	New 	I:nlerpnise 	.sa. 	as iii ,-n,ler Pu move I-' i-sr- ' irs fl--ill L011, etlict!) i,u use 	
st>les for >eara without 	would not allow her s•.istants 	

LAST TIMES TONIII 

residin- , now ant 	mn sh'sui't 	
Cmli, bUt I sill Iiiu.)re than 	to ' C a scaip treatuil,nt to I 	

• iii siis. 7:00 

have all the devotion they ,ir- t, tic 	hild.b.aring, child- sirsble bay If they h*ci' e cun. tog a ful fault in us. 	 are th. worst! 	 ing her i - gs while seated. 

vocate sticking to the same 	great hair women of all little 	 n... 322.1311 

	

ih a .'r tsi iemnst-s iil-uig ents that 'se can annet a de' oi..'>ri our parents for find- I neatly for a change. 'these 	a client who insisted on cr00'- 	
"ONCE 	THIEF 

serve. ItlIl yourself of what' nit tuning 	sex, 	more 	girls I 
.lenunmeil i lime'lotis (11111cC 511 	- - WI an let It iiapglrn to 	

}ASIIRIN-MlNl'h:l) 	Important things like mass 	 Aa..M.r.,et 

LI. You can have a larger tried to restrict our sexual rune as disappointing aim-I tin, avenge c-ui selves on •tuuffc-l' 
ever is no longer of Inc to than ho>s traditionally have 	 . 	. 	. 	aging the scalp anal brushing 	IFIP5C Stamford Shewis9) 

surer's. 	
liE.Ilt ADDY: That laity 	

the heir should not be for- 	Co-Fiats,,. 9:15 Otv 

activity to relationships that ,ietiiable. 	 shirt parents who hate been 	uch.. thought tight pants gotts'n in the mad mornIng 	"7H1 WAN LORD" 

for lain were disgusting is mush to be off to work or get 	Chsettea Nest.. - c.l.e 
lEO (Jul' 22 to Aug. 21) 

lou are struving to timid more promis" long-terns 
	comiiiit- 	. - IVe .ini let it hap-nfl to much, 	ns'se 	interested 	iii 

merit. This is the view ci. maintain the regard of some their "status" isIwctabilst)'  
adequate means by which to 	

nuts. I suppose she like" the family off, This is where - 

have $ better accord with 1ii.'.'rd 
	in 	that 	excellent "in" 	troui-the 	kinm.t 	nf than mu us-or out of scrct 	the luig iagg>'.leggeui pants 	over.40 people have an ad- 

	

booklet, "Sex and the Col' "hip" young p,iple who I.e. conlpetItiv'neSa with a sex- 	flapping in the brerne bet. vantage: they usually have a 	 e 

others, so be sure to act 	leg. Stu-i.-nt," just issued by lk'vt that l'ooi like "5ri ml I flaunting rujothier, sister 	ten. I think those l,l-fisuh- 	
little inure time at their corn 

your go'wI inupulse'. letter the (;euu 	for the A,lan, C- tile Single (',irt" ai• h.'n,ui..l ' fmi.n'l who lOcal ,nakii,g us 	jt,npj wJe pant. iuiaie m,. 	mend. Taking care of your 

writing, etc. Expansion onues isient (If l'a>'tIui'itr >'. In to. ly honest sn,t "fact-facing." 	feel "Plain Jane." 
ea.uI>-. 	

look like bur.sque c-s'mis.a hair ii sorni'thirug which pa>i 	NOW SHOWINS 

,ni the ,vaudeville 5tag 	
off. Nothing in $ tut-. or a 

,lay'a society huwcvrr, the 	- We can allow it ti' 	- And last. s.c can allow 

	

VIRGO (Aug 21 to S,-1st. tou,ukit-t says ,,-usd activity avoid professional or areer it because our parents, iii. 	l.IKES TlchI'i l'ANTS 	bottle us ill mnaka ys'uin hair 

22) you are now able to fit. 

	

Is "almost" as common among ,'ommitrnents in tcrr'r It-st w. flurnqi by "eIierts." hate 	 • 	• 	• 	 I giuw, hut pu can help ta 	 i lbIr 

big 	more effectIuIY wsth college buys 	 women" so pitied ani patron. though they wire talking 	to th. letter about the 	
Hair tiiat,iieuits - whether 	211 4 

	

crease our revenue by dcii' college girls as it is ailing i,.c,utne sIne of the "I-nriy talked stu-ouit sex to us as 	lH:A It Alilil': in s'gard 	
stimulate rlrrimlatirun, 	 Plying Mackie" 

those around you. By sue- 	As this ,,'cms to be true. I mie'l by women's maganinuc about meshing of slots stud 
p,trtuilg business perns 	 girls that I once heard articles 	with 	their 	scat) gears, discussing our sexual 	

tight-legged pants: I would 	
hI)' piofeasionals or of the do' 	

4$, 7:20, 9,40 

get their fine Ideas. Make an
tell 
	

Ilk, to add • comment 	it.>ourselt type - - are help' 

	

puym'hm-analy't Ethcli i"runmm statistics on how ,oany more or,ans with a; "s,.icnutlfhal- 	from 	my 	husband. 	lie 	tul. What's ,iuu,e, they will 

effort to please faintly to. say: "All that glitters Isn't we'rnrn than IllCfl are around. I>" au that use mui,w think of 

night. 	
swears that hr has 	relieve tstisiufl, 	

so 
c 	'IlL" ZOO 	OPIN 

 hair ii a g,eatm.V 	MON. . Pu. 	till 
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M r., Mrs.  Leonard Knight 
Miss Pam Elizabeth Smith 
Engaged To Jerry Dillard Observe 50th Anniversary 

	

Miss Leo B. Smith of San- the football team. He played 	By lane Casselberry 	finn of their 50th wedding an- Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McClain 

Ford, announces the engage' semi-pro football for two 	Mr. a n d Mr.- Leonard nisersary by members of the 'at (heir borne at 221 Triplet 

ment and approaching marrl years with the Winter Park Knight of 310 Jasmine Road, men's prayer group of Cassel- Drive. 

age of her niece, Miss Pam' Parkers, Its l.a presently em- Cusselberry, were honored berry Community Methodist I Mrs. Knight was presented 

rla Elizabeth Smith, to Jerry ployed with the Seminole Wednesday night with a party Church. 	 with a praying hands medal. 

Diflard, son of Mr. and Mrs. County Engineering Depart- :,'. ci I -r them on the (,uç .u. 	If- ''s 	' 	t' u' •, ffu r ..' 

Thomas N. Dillard, also of meat. 	
ion necklace and Mr. Knight, 

Sanford. 	 The marriage will be aol 	
s matching key ring. 

	

The bride -elect was born in emnized on Feb. 11 at s pin 	 ' - 

	n'. - 	
. 	

Mr. and Mrs. Knight were 

Sanford and attended Sanford at the home of the groom's 	 - - 	 - 	
-:f

-- 
. 	

ar-r1ed on Feb. 3, 1915, at 

schools and Seminole 111gb parents, 1021 Sarit.a Street. A 	-' 	 - 	- 	- 	.nZ1 Columbus, Neb. They lived on - , 'I 
r' -, -1 farm near Farnam, Neb.. 

School. 	 reception at the home will fol 	 - 

Her fiance was born in As- low the ceremony. 	 . 	

!. r 9 years before coming to 

(or and attended Seminole 	All friends of the couple are 	
. 	 I isielberry last June to re- 

high School where he was a cordially invited to attend the 

	 life. 

hand member and played on wedding and reception. 	
They have two daughters, 

\Irs Kenneth l'llschke of Cc.n. 

N. Shelley of Maitland, and a 

Miss U.S.A. Will Appear 	 . 

cord. Calif. and Mrs. John 

s-n, Harold, of Hutchiaon, 
Nan. 

In Penney's Swimwear Show 	 J' 	Their six grandchildren are 
.nda and Randy Knight; 'l'y- Ik.

ci' and Rohan l'lischke, and 
Sue Ann Downey, better beauty, brains and persona:- 

known to millions of Amer. ity. She is studying interior 	
e 	

. 	

u.nthia and Valerie Shelley. 

icans as Mi,. USA.. will decorating at Ohio State an-I 	 - 	 - . 	

The serving table was dec. • 
visit Penney's in Sanford 	

rated with an arrangement 

i'laza 'Thursday, Feb. 10, has a variety of hobbies in 
	 - - 	- 

c andies. Tile lovely three-tier. 

where she will appear In a eluding painting, drawing. 
	

gold roses flanked by gold 

Swimwear Fashion Show, 

 

	

C. swimming, knitting and ski- 	 - a 	 - 	
- 	 .1 anniversary cake was dec.  

I.. Rubins-on, Penney in 	ing (both water and snow). 	 ' 	 .. 

	

orated with white and gold 

announced. 	 She is spending an exciting 	
.-dJing bells and the pine- 

	

The fashion show will ks year m a k I n g appearances 	
4iC sherbet punch was 

lure the season's newest and throughout the United States- 	
st-rued from a crystal punch 

most exciting styles designed In addition to her stateside 	
t.iwl. Other refreshments in. 

by Sea lure and modeled by travels, she recently visited 	
ctudrsl yellow- and white 

Miss U. S. A. and other lovely Rio d Janeiro with a delega- 	
mints, nuts, snacks, spiced P 

models. The shows Is sched' non of 30 other beauties par. 	
- 	 tea and coffee. 

tiled to begin at 7 pm., Thurs- ticipating in the 400th annl 	
' 	 Other guests included Mrs. 

day, In l'enneys 'fashion de' versary of that lovely city. 	MR. AND MRS. LEONARD KNIGHT, 310 Jas- 	
G F. Messick, Mr. and Mrs. 

pariment. 	 Asked who she thinks Is the 	
1)arIni Pringle. Mr. and Mrs. 

	

Following the fashion show, greatest man in the world, 	
mine Road, Ciisselberry, are' shown o their 50th 	Donald MacLend. Mr. and 

Ml., U. S. A. will chat with she answered without hesita' 	wedding anniversary, Feb. 3, 1966, tit an minni 	
Mrs. Etiward hleinsen, Mr. 

the public and sign auto' tion: ".t' father." 	
and Mrs. Henry Basinger and 

graphs. 	 11cr ambition is to complete 	versar-y fete given in their honor. 	
Mr and Mr., Leonard Cassel. 

	

Miss Downey, S-S and ira her education in the fine arts 	
berry. 

pounds with classic measure and eventually become a wUe 	 it 

meat. of 35-2433, combines land mother, 

Mrs. T.J. Taylor Hostess 	Enterprise Personals 

To Methodist Class Meet 	
By Mrs. Ritchie Harris ted to their home In Warren. the wedding 30 years ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 1100'.'. (on, Va., after a suit with her Mr. and Mrs. Henderson 
ter and daughters, Cindy. Na' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wl- 

The Daughters of Wesley 	Mrs. U. M. Paul gave 	rca and Shelley, have return- ham Avery. Mr. Avery ac- met one of the aunts, Mrs. 

Sunday School Class of the devotional program u sing 	 - 
- 	 companied them home and Myrtle 

Graves of Lone Wolf, 

First Methodist Church met "Missions" as her 	 DeBary BPW 	they were snow bound in FIor. Okla., at McCoy A.F.fl. Fri. 
ence, S. C,, for a day. During 

day. She Is Mr. fleerman's 

their visit here they visited sister and flew in to attend with Mrs. T. J. Taylor at 24 	
Visitors persent were Mrs. 

Mclomiltc Avenue on Tues- I). F. Hall, Mrs. Robert M. Members Attend 	relatives at 
Cotz and a numi the celebration. 

day afternoon with Mrs. V. ft. Jenkins. Mrs. Donald Dunn., 
 

Jennings, Mrs Claike li-on- Mrs. W. A. hunter and Sirs. 
	

her of local attractions includ' 

Sirs. Grace Gregory assisting Gregory, who is visiting her 	
Springs. They a 	e'nju>ed 	

of Jacksonville, were week. 
ardy , Mrs. J. it. Stepans and Rickard, daughter of Mrs. District Meet 	ing Busch Gardens and Silver Mr. and Mrs. Tony Alvarez 

Sirs. Taylor. 	
mother from Pennsylvania. 	By Mrs. John 1,-one 	

III(og trip and an 
oyster end guests of Mr. and Sirs. 

The lovely and gracious 	Those making 4onstlons to 	Dc'Bary Business and Pro- roast at Oak Hill. 
	

('red Harris. They also enjoy. 

home had seasonal arrange- the "Birthday Bank" were fesslonal Women's Club rnrm 	
Sirs. Ida Hurlbut of Avon- cxl the brtthday celebration 

ments throughout. htefresh- Mrs. Jennings and Mrs. 
Roy hers attending the District dale, Va-, is visiting her and dinner Sunday of 

Peggy 

and coffee were served in the 	Donations were made to the Eustis. Jan. 30, were Bert cry, while Mr. Avery is away. 
the Harris home. Also enjoy. 

meats of cake, mints, nuts Tillis. 	
Four luncheon meeting in daughter, Mrs. William Av. ilanria of Fern Park here at 

dining room by the hostesses- class mission fund also to the IA'derhsus. Jo Peck, Viola 	
— 	 ing the dinner Were h'egg>'a 

Mrs. C. J. Me-nw ether, class building fund of the church. li-one, Alice Itobiolo, hlrten 	
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. lk-ndcr- husband, Dick, 

and children, 

president, conducted the tiusi- 	
'flue class, in cooperation Stripp, Star)- Lee tinein. 	

son, Miss Sandra McBride Mel. 
Jay and Cindy, and 31us$ 

nest session, with Sirs. W. E. witth the Truth Seekers Class, rue AcTardi, helm Snixigrass. and 
)toward Henderson 

scene Helen Snodgrass. 

Haines acting 	
secretary ordered 24 hymn-book covers, Evelyn Duck and SI. Am.- dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

due to the absenci' of Mrs. G, for the use of the choir, 	
- woh. 	

Andre Ay lies in Altamonte 	
Friends will regret to learn 

it. Hudson. Miss Versa Wood- 	
Members were urged to 	hiostc'ss clubs were DeLant. 

I springs Sunday. Mr. anti Mra. that Royal Goodwin is in FIor- 

cOck served as 
treasurer for support the Silver Tea that 1s l)eilary, Eustis and Mount A>iies accompanied the 

I1UTI- 
ida Sanitarium and Hospital 

Miss Mine Chapman who was being held at the home of Dora. 	
ily and Miss McBride to at' in Orlando undergoin 

	 11 

g a sec. 

reported as ill. 	
Mrs. T. F. McDaniel by their 	

Mrs. Ruth Mullin., District tend the 50th wedding anni- irs of testts. 

- attendance. 	 }'out director, conducted the versary celebration of Mr. 

UU' 	ed. 	
Officers elected for the corn- dc and aunt of Mr. h1endcr dock of Dcl.and, formerl> of 

Dorothy Muir 
Thirty-two member, attend- meeting. 	

and Sirs. John Becrmafl, un. 	
Sirs. Addie UI. E.) Brad. 

____________ 	
ing year were Mrs. Jeanie 500. lie was in the receiving Enterprise, 

is In West Volusia 

Receives OES 	

Itnilect ()rmnnrl Heath. di. line, having been one of the hospital in DeLand. 

Degrees 
('orly seven members and 

visitors attended the meeting 
of Seminole Chapter No. 2, 
ON S. at Masonic hall Thurs-
day evening. 

The degrees of the Order 
were Impressively conferred 
on Miss Dorothy Eileen Muir 
of Longwoo.i. She is the third 

member of her family to be 
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- 	PRISCILLA'S POP 	- 

l.lIlit.t I Sent. 	hI to si- u. 	- 	for 	t hem 	scOne 	of 	liii 	tin' 	had 	childhood 	training 	that 	Ct- 	(ptn ate a 	aorls tar, ruin. 	thtuugh 	his 	taints' 	Is-u. 
i'c,s can be very charming to. 	known feelings that can make 	made 	us 	afraid 	of 	resisting 	remu of all dcci,, personal and 	 MISSOURI 
day 	aflIt 	can 	aca'omplish 	us 	imagine 	we 	are 	deciding 	other people'. aggression. We 	C(IIlisfll)' mean 	ig to us, 	 . 	. 	. 

great sled 	in business or to' 	for 	sex 	when 	in 	fact 	we 	are 	"nhy" 	the 	hoy 	when 	he 	Real "Sex 	ant 	tilt I'uullege 	T,oubied' 	l's rile 	to 	Ill. 
catioflhl 	mutters, 	plums t, 	y, 	

indulging 	feelings 	that 	hate 	stalls 	raging 	ant 	si-'lmIsiug 	at 	ttIent" 	-nuraelvs's. 	It's 	HI' 	Bus 	s;t7on, 	l.as 	Ang- 

I. 

- 	- 	-, 	 -IC'S ' ,liIi I tsI-1iIli like to lust 	.. - We tan penulit it out .1 them 5* ohsjrc to to op.iatv 	guise ii. foist t,, get It 	Dry 

¶__.'.." It 	i'!' - 	ciii In psrtiu utar. (ie tack- 	little tip ,lmi %% lilt SCX. 	 U' 55 "Ito - an' or 'ti-suimsg 	cur uS nitieui t' 	mmmcmi vs ho tuudet 
. 	eli., Calif. h-so' a ps'r .uiruat 

/ I 	 ing 	thus, who dcssrsi 	
- lIe i.,n ut it iAi-i''n 	- ''nr'ui'ttc" 	f 	usIIiiliuuluiuulg 51, 	0' 	 reply. •ncl'u'e a staIllIusul, 

- - 	
Show that 5515 are sit inteIr I' -- 	 - 	- 	 -- - - -- 	 -- 	

- 	s,It-adIiessci eroalsmpe. 
Out 

TELEVISION TONIGHT , 

an 	
•.j'.,: 	1,2.!: 

 you 

rector, 'and Mrs. L,ila Mabry, 
1: u a t I s , assistant director. 
They will be installed at the 
April luncheon meeting at 
Daytona Beach. 

Mrs. Marie Bow'den of 
Leesburg, was the guest 
speaker and she gave a res-
ume of "The lIi'W Scholar. 
ship house" In Tallahassee. I 

The Defiary Club will spun' 
' sor a rummage sale on Starch 
12 at the old Sears Store in 
Sanford, 

I. 

EARLY PREVENTION 

NEW 'OhtK (Ul'h)—llClP 
your children to form good 
diet habits and you'll help 

in-give them heart attack in' 
surance, says the American 
lie-art Association. 

Forming the good diet hab-
its in childhood is one way 
of making certain that they 

will eat the anti-heart attack 

way as adults, when it can 

make the differences between 
lit, and death. The assocla- 

U, 	In ""1 	"' 	 - 	 _______ 

I ATh ____ 	 __ 

us-In 	out 	where 	others 	ha-. 	- 	'is s:sti s v 	r. 	N. 	I - Se 	i 	I 	tn.il •r 	w 	nil 	$ 1$ 	I 	 11 eu'risug, 	SCull 	"u .ri.. 	I,, 	54 	 - 

failed. 	lie 	of 	service 	quietly 	' 	il 51 AS 	 II To TIll TI.. TiVik 	5 III n 	isa,e 	fino 	 tibtu>' 	ibx 6ot), i.os 	 PANAYI$IONTSCHNICOLO$ - 	S 
151 	.5 Iie 	Now 5 	 ISI 	4i.,srai 	Ilospiiil 	5 	.s.s1 	Ann, 	II.- 	 __ 

S ______________________________________ 

SHOR'FIL1I3S
- 	deal to you. 	Show that you 	5.10 U) ii1intti5.flrinkti? 	10 ml) 	Semi 	Don'I say • t..roie 	Iiunoa.siliss 	ti-i, 	-- ---- - -- 

are a magnanimous and kind- 	I01 	ironco 	 si) 	II. 	Y-uurs 	Maui.4s 	te isis i' 	1ii,iII5 

to 	those 	who 	mean 	a 	gu-oul 	Suit 	i 	tA silo. 	 $ U 	iii ('1i5 	 5 iS's $0 	Ipsni.h 	s 	 des, (alit. 

ill 	tVaUir 	CroikinS 	 IS) 	Itii 	.1 	Night 	 v_In 

—' 	 1>' 	person. 	 1:00 	,:i 	tIlis.al 	 5: 	Ill 	Uai"E 	(Ian's 	 to $5-11 05 	Pi'a 	• 	Age I 
it) 	La's 	C 	like 	flies 	I 	of. rot 	ShInS 	 'Iioe 

%bJ 'i',J',r lIs 	6as' 	S'Ahl 	 S,'sGIllAI{it'S 	-. .2 	to 	1.29 	iii 	Mv 	Sionher. 	ri. 	• .s 	stu 	silt: 	5eWs 	 ii:t$-ih.$S •.ue 	hujitsi 	I 

1.121 AN 	5'EN' 	'O.6t 	
Doe. 21) Kind outgoing frIends 	 Cs, 	 I.!, 	2u Silks 	I)nujilie show 	 VTR 

now 	sei 	what 	must 	I. done 	iS) tr?sti 	of 	0 $rI.a 	 it, Ursi Welt 	 it 15.11:11 Mmiii. 	5 
(,) Combat 	 S ti s 	Test 	55cr 	 YTR 

to 	muse 	you 	a 	happier 	and 	5:55 13) 	11.5'. 	DIal tat Te 	u 	Where Time Aelts, Is 	it 	Art 	S 

5.59 ii) I" Kildare ii 	 IS' I'Q 	 it ii'i is 44 ,*at 	 Olds 88 Swing Fever is mighty hard to resist! yg 	more 	successful 	person 	and 	 Dust.. 	 VIA 	i Y4.WSU5S 	 t 	il-it -Il Uls jar lime 

11,
k_: 	 they 	certainly 	extend 	them' 	 n.m g*.itoa 51*0W 	 iii Niw,lt5 	 , sate 	I 

- 	 - --- 	 is) Sirliahis Nil, 	 — 	 I *O't:IS 	1:;. 	*'I.nt. 

Horns with a major portion of 	 - 

at that lime will present the 	 ' 	 - 	 : 

the  money earned through 11 	 t 
their Christmas money•mak 
log project. The remainder of 
the money will be used to 
continue their sponsorship of 
a child at Sunbod, Gaines- 

I 
. 

vilk, Fla. 
Following the meeting, re- 

1 

freshmenl.s were served dur• 
tog the social hour. 	 - 

The next meeting will be a 
Valentine's Day covered dish 	 - 

supper for Does and their but. 
bands on Feb. 14. 

Mrs. Jameson 
ELECTIVE ()lFIUEI{M To SEIIVE li.l.O. I )ue, Sanford l)r'i v No. 110, 

Hosts Meeting 	for till, coming year are front row, from left. Audrey Ycackle, junior 

	

cou nseli 'v ; Jackie ( 'aruthirs. senior ctmelor 	m Flirice Wilson, pres i- 

By Mrs. Clarence Snyder 	dent ; and Merlint! Vol(e, retiring prvkIent. hack row, from left, are El- 

The Past Noble Grands 	sic M.ninIlc7., outer guard; Anna Itukur, inner guard ; Iletty Via, serre- 

Club recently met with Mrs. 	tary ; Mae Lowe, treasurer; June Foley, conductor; mid Ruth Ilaig, first 
Mary Jameson with Mrs. counselor. 
Elizabeth

______ 
 Ilannum as co-ho.- - -- - 

Mrs.  Eva Williams, vice 
prcxldent, pres,41W in the ab. 

devotions were given by Mrs. 
acne. of the president. The 

each member $1.00 to be giv• 

Clarence Snyder. 

Ill 	
Cb. 	 t.- y

r;17-1 

no club voted to assess 

en toward l thc building fund 
for the new Odd Fellows 	 . 

Home in St. Petersburg.  
The next meeting will be 

with Mr.. Lillian Andrews, 503 • •• 
Wyic. Avenue, with Mrs. 
Beaula Thornton, co.hostes.. 1. 
	I'll, 

Attending were Mrs. May 
Bubow. Mrs. If. L. Moore, 
Mrs. Henrietta flames, Mrs. 	 . 	 . 	- 
Brindle / dle Williams, Mrs. Eliza. 	 . . 

beth Ifannum, Mrs. Eva Beck- 	,j 	. 	 . - 
barn, Mrs. Pauline howard, 
Mrs. Henry Jameson, Mrs. 	, 	 - 

Clarence Snyder, Mrs. Lillian 
.. Andrew., Mrs. Mary Jame. 	, . '  

son, Mrs. Mrs Myers, Mrs. 	. 

Mabie Brown, Mrs. Eu
.11 

Wit. . 	 - 

11am. and Mr.. U. C. lluvard. 	3 

Geneva 

	

	l'hII DELTA LEIA, iunfiird's newest l{ttn Signia I'M Chapter. met re- 

cently fur titi, initial meeting with fill- newly installed officers who tire, 

- 	 seated front 	 ( 'i'm lift, Marcia oiun, preshk'nt ; Pat Schrum. vire liris iilitit 

	

p 	S 	
and (;errle Johnson, treasurer. Standing.    from It'll, are Barbara Itrun a- 
lags, recording secretary; I.Inda l'arnehl, correioitdiiig secretary; and 
Mrs. Mona Walker, zitivisor, 

By Mrs. .1... E. Mathieu 

Miss Betty Wesson is a pa. 
lient at an Orlando hospital s orority Has Initial Meet 
where she is receiving treat' 
ment for pneumonia. 	 The first inetting of l'hl 	Vice president, Mrs. flat far Feb l. 

l)elta Zcts Chapter of Ihta Sc h r ii in , announced thatPllaeuug the meeting the 
Mrs. Emma 'uuts and her 

winter guest, Mrs. Ellen Gui 	iinia l'hi sorority 	
,It,,,,l' 'I .c training 	iil hen at nui'mtieri flirt at the Ranch 

hickson, recently were 
dinner Feb. I In the Caucus itooin of tEir nest meeting schcdutd I lotio for rcUcshnivnta. 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eric lint Federal with Miss Mar. I 	 --  	 ________ 

Swenson in Longwood. They cia Coleman, president,Pre - Cassel berry Woman's Club also enjoyed a recent visit aiding over the organizational 

and were dinner guests at the meeting. 

born. of Mr.. 'jouta' cousins, 	A guest program from a sit. Plans Arts, Crafts Show 
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Hunter, In ter chapter, Phi Gamma Eta, 
DeLand. Accompanying them was preirnted by Mrs. Shir 

for the day, and in their visit Icy Vtate on the lopic "Ann i 	
By Jane ('aiselberry 	ISrininole JunIor high School. 

with Mr. and Mrs Gus Sonim. Emotionally iialjnct-ul," which 	
(;ui'ut Alwaker at a Invi ting 	Mrs. Eiii ant l'ender is C., 

Orange City, was Mrs. Daisy concluded with iniornistiuc of the Woman's Club of Cu 	chairman for the show. Other 
tt) Tuesday afternoon chairmen are Mrs. Harold 

Williams. 	 group discussion.  

__________________ 	
A report of the Executive was Itopert Wylie from the gr>ilcr, radio and teleulsion 

The indentations that devel. Board mceoing was given and Rollins College Speakers flu- publicity; Mrs. B a y m o n d 

op when furniture stands on committee chairmen were 	
rcau. 	 Morris. newspaper publicity; 

carpets can sometimes be re- pointed a. follow.: service, 	A former exchange student Mrs. Charles Woodruff and 

mottled by rubbing the de- Miss Vicky Osburn; ways anal under the American Field Mrs. C. 1.. Overman. guest 
Service in Australia for nine registration;  

pressed fibers with the edge of means, Miss Linda Tucker; 	 ation; and Mrs. G. C. 
. months. Wylie accompanied Saw)'er, hostess chairman. 

a coin or gently moistening program, Miss Miriam licarn 
the area with a steam iron, and social, Miss Sally Simp his lecture with colored 

	Mr.. I', n d e r, president, 
read proposed amendments to 

followed by brushing. 	kin., 	
slides, 

- 	

Plans were announced (or the constitution and bylaws 
the Second Annual Arts, of the club recommended by 
(rafts and hobby Show to be the executive board. 
held at (he club on Saturday. 	Dessert and coffee were 
Feb. 19, from 11 a m. to 6 served by the hostess commit-

p m. Mrs. Carl Jack, chair- tee consisting of Mrs. Letha 
41110 111111, 	 man, reported that 12 replies Ward, chairman, Mrs. Ken- 

already have been received nub Green, Mrs. harold Kry- _ se from exhibitors wishing to der and Mr.. Thomas hluet-
display items and many more ton. 
art' rpcc 

	

-

ted. 	 - 

	

' 	
4 	

\ 	Mrs. Edward Lunn display. Always close zljwrs and 

	

(. 	:' GT,- 	 l. man high School arid Suilh shape. 

	

,. 	.-. 	
- 	 cut poaters situ ertising the button buttons before hanging 

- 	, 	cut-nt made by art classes at up clothes to help retain their 

#lt  

Give Her 
a 

Blouse 
for 

Valentine's 

11 ay 

ekt ' I p 

four persons attending this 
reception who aso had attend. 

(OlMlth-'tL 
The clothea you choose to 

wear reflect your personal-

ity, say fashion authorities. 
If you wear bright pink., 

re-is and sunny yellows, you 
tend to be cheerful and out-
going. More somber colors 
suggest that you are probably 
serious and conservative in 
outlook. 

admitted to Seminole Chapter, (Ion suggested serying less 	Mrs. Mullins was guest - 	- - 	- -- ._ ___________ . 	 - - 
tier mother being a member saturated fat and substitute speaker at the regular lie' 

and her sister, Anna Mae, is unsaturated fat wherever poe- Bary I31'W meeting, Feb. 1. 

an officer in the organization. sible. Also: 	serve fewer She spoke on what the e,es 

Three petitions for iniation cholesterol-rich to A. 	behold and their purpose. She 

users, received and referred to 	- 	also created several floral and 

investigating committees. Two 	It whipped cream is to be fruit arrangements s>nono- 

previous members who had a frosting, add $ st.ahili,ing moos of the coming holy sea 
allowed their membership to agent.. For I pint of whipping ji, 
Imp" wer• restored to good cream, soften 1 teaspoon of 	A special mee4lng is i'ched- 

standing. 	 unflavered 	.1s'.in In 14 cup tiled thur 	..i.Jay, 1-t.ti. :*, .t 

Waiver s of Jurisdiction cold water. Dissolve in ' 	7:30 p m. at Usc borne- of i'rt- 

were granted in favor of l'io- cup heavy cream and chill idrnt Williams. Members are 

nt-er Chapter No. 90, Winter t'.for. whipping, 	 urged to attend. 

Park, for three candidates re -_--- 	 --_-- - - 
skiing in Altamonte Springs 	 FIRST-CF-WEEK 

Ile dining 
and Rolling Hills, 

orated In an r 
	

: SPECIALS 	I. 
mIme theme. Sirs. 1xing 	$000 THIU WEDNESDAY 	"u 	'' 	 1 

lit) or assisted by Mr. and 	 " '. . 'i 'u'5 

BPO Does Present Elective Officers 

Sanford B.P.O. Does, Drove 
No. 10, held their January 	 . 
business meeting with the 

ne wl y installed president, 
Mrs. Frank Wilson, presiding. 

Ideas for altruistic work 1 . 
during the coming year were 	

•.. 	 / 

discussed. members 
of the 	 ,. .f 

drove are planning to visit the 	 . 
1. 

- 

III Harry Anna Crippled Chili-. 	. 	 .  

ran'a Homem. in Umatillamatllla and a( 	 ., 	 - 

Mrs. - CA. Thompson. Mrs. 

W. E. 
Rabies, Mrs. Sarah I.. 

Taylor, Sirs. Dorothy Johns 
arid Mrs. Dorothy Heath s.rv. 
ed delightful sandwiches and 
candies and a choice of cold 
apple juice or hot coffee after 

the meeting, 	_____ 

A beautiful Valentino Heart says, I love youw, 
as no other gift can say it. And when the Heart 
you give Is packed with Pangburn's Milk-and. 
Honey Chocolates, you are giving the finest that 
money can buy. 

Sife our display .f VIICnUM Uuzti from $2.25 to $12.50. 
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FEBRUARY IS 

T 

BECAUSE NEW '66 CHEVROLETS AND OLDSMOBILES ARE BEING MANUFACTURED AND SHIPPED TO 
US SO FAST-I-WE HAVE A BACKLOG OF 600 CARS FOR YOU TO CHOOSE FROM - DELIVERABLE 
WITHIN ONE DAY! SO WE MUST SELL AT THE LOWEST PRICES - THE BEST DEALS FOR YOU! 

NEW 1966 MODELS DISCOUNT PRICES 
Stock Na. 4196 	

Ss. N.. Silt 

1966 MONZA Coupe $ 	22 	 1966 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Coupe. 	

130 
13 

with tinted windshield, pushbutton radio, wiw tires, 11 0-hp eiigin and 	 Fully equipped including 4.spe.d transmission, radio, heater, power steer. 	 65 pawetgfld. trans. List price, $271$.25 ........................5oie 	 lng and power brakes . • . Plus . • . 442 Performance Kit. List price 
13607.15 .................................................Sole 

Sleek too. 1127 

1966 BISCAYNE 4-Dr. 	 $")fl735 	 Stock No. IUS 	 75 

	

cyIlnder with powergilde transmission and pushbutton radio. List price 	£JV gr 	 1966 OLDSMOBILE 98 Four-Door Sedan 
14187 $2773.5 	• •,, • • , . .............................Sale 	 FuIl 	;quipped Including air, power windows and seats. List price 

ock 
 i'i'' '5LDsMornLECutlass Supreme. 

Fully 0, slipped Including air, 	power brokmo and 	$331205   
heoterc O 	

. 	.. 	. 
rad1 

Sloth me. 1300 

1966 OLDSMOBILE JefflarilDoor. 	$ 
35 

 I 	 Fully equipped Including air. power steering. power brakes, radio, heater 	3298 
and Jet-a-way transmission. List price $40S9.9S .................. Sale 

In addition to the cars listed here, we are now in a posits 
IV #AfFoIA 	

tionto offer the same savings on any car in stock. BUY 

REGISTER or FREE COLOR TV!
TO BE 
GIVEN WAY FEB.

E: 

THIS HANDSOME BRAND NEW RCA VICTOR CONSOLE MODEL COLOR TV SET IS NOW ON DISPLAY IN OUR LOUNGE 

AT 2215 W. FIRST ST. COME REGISTER . . . HAVE COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS . . . BROWSE AROUND . . . NO OBLIGATION! 

GUARANTEED OK USED CARS 
blaIr 4. 1964 CHEVROLET do.' 

seoon with 0 Cyl. engine sad Powergilde troasmis. 
von, maio one nearer. this car has only 17,700 
miles and Is i excellent condition 	$ 1595 and clean throughout....... . . . . 

1964 OLDSMOBILE' '° 
Coii 	.1 oae.owner-21,000 mliii. We sold & 

Serviced. Iquipped with full power--automatic 

eisssmlu1ooiadlo-heoter-f0ctofY air. A vary 
clean car and priced right for 	

'2775  
this sale at only ........ ..........  

1963 CHEVROLET Pickup. 

Fleetside bed, clean cab. 6 cyl. engine, 3 speed 
treerM!telon. radio, heater, west 	

51295 coast mirrors and 'j..d tires. 

1963 CADILLAC so" slovill 

Ish with clean turquols. interior-equipped with 
Power steering and brakes-4 way seat and power 
windows-outronic .'a and many other Cadillac 
options. P,ked during this $ 
sais at only .......... . . . . . . 0.. .. 2775 

Menu Coup. 1962 CORVAIR Very clean. 

9895 
9995 
9795 

Light brown finish and red all vinyl interior. 4 
speed transmission, 	 $ 
radio and 1111111~0 	1 095 p 

NEW 1966 CORVAIR 2-DOOR 

NEW 1966 CHEVROLET 6PASSINGU 

NEW 1966 ½ TON 	CHEVROLET PICKUP 1962 BUICK Skylark Coupe-Whit. 
finish with all vinyl red 

Inte,ior-outomotic transmission- power steering 
..radio-boater-factory air.-cI..n 	'1 445 ons.own.r car-for this sal. only 

SAVE DOLLARS AT HOLLER'S 

17 	 11,4  . 

Dark blue flhbwith lihtWwe 	 1962 CORVAIR 	LI Interior. A car that's 1114 mew In ovay respect. 	 M 0 1 0 R 
- 	 Equipped with auto. trans., power steering and 	on. Automatic transmission, radio, heater. Perfect 

brakes, radio hooter and factory air, $ 	 for the larger family or carrying 	$ 
Priced for this two at only . 	3495 	passengers. Good condition ........ 1095  

OP*N IVININGS TILL 9M P.M. ALL DAY SATURDAY 	RUT ON.THE4POT FINANCINGI 	2215 W. First St. 
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Sanford  Herald W ill Build  ew Home 
hit' Sanford Herald 	announced construction on Its new build. 

	

Ing at :tou North French Avenue 	ill begin Friday. Walter A. (;lclow. 

	

Seminole County 	. 	on the St Johns River . . 	"The 	ile of America 	c(Ijtoran(1itlhii..herai(Igr,)un(II;rJ:ktng ceretnunie will launch con- 
struction (if the new~,Iialwr':t new lilant till the corner of Fulton Street 
and French ACrOan from Wail Stiiii)Iy. 

The nviv building will contain 11,400 square fet-t of floor space com- 

pared to 5,000 in The Ilerahl'.4 pri-sent holne at 201 West First Street. 
The liv%% lit-raild plant %%-III lie I)tjilt on approxiniately two acres of 

1811111- 

Phone 3222611 	Zip Cud. 3271 	 - 	 "Building of a new 

	

\'F.AT1iR& Timidity 711.51')nw tonlgh' 5.fl: high about 75 Thursday. 	 - 	herald bulIdIflst Insvi- 

	Index  1 	 -- o_'f 	iTTiWire .- I' -b1ihed 1908-W FD\Fi'\t Flit" i°-I Oh) H (WTDA 	Prices centl 	
ot out
f the 

' paper,'MUJI 
C LO 	I'_9

11. 68 __._"_:_!_ 	- __1____.__ 	 - - 	 - 	 -- 
 

	 i;i1hw ".sisi. 'it %ili Me,''. 

gowacky." "a tctirtd city 	 41 F.14 with much better 

public wriflis superintendent Is 	 '411-Vict-4. 	In, Seminole 	County Rec Areas At Schools P o osed ing voinditions (if our eni-  it 	lOt harde. And it's Police 

	

111(l ) VI, s. ill I.' Itnpi.s s-d tre. 	. 	. 	t 	b month. $41,2 96 was returned 
for Scininole line taxes collected during lost 

t. I II 	uardcr-tput his (uunty continues $ 	0 r I.t. .ar 	our. 	 -- 	-- 	
;rl)osal to ,i.r Seminole mi-n.lously." Ii. sail. 	 to Seminole County by lb. mother spell. it Bouquarder. 	

(ouruty public recreation area. 	Not only will The ner*ll sales lax collection, for Jan. 
(And then there are the Lions 	

Approves'Seminole 
lit. Build 

	

V 	'h 	
a 

uho spell President W. F. 	 at carts county school was have a new home but it will Ully reveal.  

lilarl.auchlin's name "IfeLau- Oviedo  

	

I toade Tuettla) by John It. Lava two new presses as well, 	In figures released by V41 

chllrs" occasionally.) 	
. 	

Change 
A lefty rr2ek 	hoard of 'uuity Commiasiun 	lbe new- 	whkhi 	a flesenue Commission, a 

	

I 	fin 	 I4liI 	l U311 	cr5. 	 now reaiy for ,lelivery, wlI 	 ,, 	 Bo 	Scouts Sen Spessard Holland refers 11111 	 oa 	S 	V ..uuu 	\l.h.srl 	Searcy. 	'Ihe p!an met approval of the enjite Thu Itriabi to irint 	total of 
in for sales tax collection' to Andy ('arrawa as mayor 	Vs Ruth flasidson 	BondingwPaid 	

ii 	
r t'td and tirsanlier 5.111 toO- lii to 	. ..i h lay in three This Is a I 

	per cent hike 	t salute to the Ilny Scouts of 	S nfnrtt 	lit his 	
Unanimous approval of an 	 it. 1 III 0.l 	lOt: 	' 	

fur s. ith sciowil off 11 

	

III an 	tOns. (ut t also w ill 	
05cr January 	s. tuen a 	or America Is tnrlu.lesl i new slctier. 	

amrndment to Oviedo zonun 	.%nuruan I ' & ( asualt 	ci at an early date 	 od Semin'le IIih School ito effort to carry out dctails of available and other 
flew t)pe. total of $lt 6i9.S3 was collect- 	Mt,$)'a edition of The 11cr. . 	

park 	Company has Informed Semi 	American Fire & Casualty dent, a in fair condition at the proposal. 	 setting ,Iluilm.flt will be in. ed. aid. $ 	 Sen. Holland says he is do. to permit temporary par 
ion of house trail- nile County that it cannot per. said due to the number of Semine Memorial Hospital 	'We plan to construct, over stalled. 	 During December of last 	We call your attention to 

log all "possible ' keep the aLd occupation 	
uo 	road., the lack of rights of. today with Injuries received a period of the next few 	The new building will be 	at there was Slut) Ill i cult the Scout tribute on lag. 

Naval Air Station at Sanford. era and mobile homes in rest. 4orm under a 	. 	
h 	

way and the muck, It could , in a motor scooter-auto culli. )rars, a Little League or soft of steel with concrete f,,un. Icdeil in sales tax. 	 IA b 11. of our adsertisers 
Last week he held 	COfl .ientlal district& was given by. struction bond in the St. 	

not perform under the liond. 1 sion Tuedy. 	 Ilialltyp., diamond, a teniuls Iati'.n. It will he alr-t-on'ts. 	Gasoline sales and lax cut- and to our editorial on Lags 
fcrenccs with Undersecretary city council after no protests River Estates subdisiinfl. 	 Scarey receñcd a fractured court and basketball court at tont,l with the esciptiori 	lections also continue to sho

~ 	 an Increase in Seminole Coun- 	IMe U40Y Scouts life ob- 
of the %avy Robert It. B. Bald. ae:e lodged at a public bear.! According to county official 	 left leg, skull fracture and each county school %here the pirsernniti and newsprint 

 win In an effort to either pre- lug on the matter. 	this means, in effect, that th :.Tag Reservation lacerations of the face when there is available space." storage areas. 	 I) 	 sets log their 14th a.nlsers. 
sent the proposed move or find 	Although notices of the bondin company will not en 	 the si .ter he was riding was Alexander ,akl 	 .t Spencer, cncral 	'aIc. diirInj January rrth 	at) this rek. 
suitable Defense Department hearing were posted and ap ter an113%111,,

' If 	rain in the 	 struck it the inlerirstiun ill 	Al. antli-r sjiil .rhqw,t uhitlil 	oltris- Lii ' . Slaittanll, 	ilI ,Iu, oil i iii tsn gjlioiss lax ot 	 - re;.lacemcnts to take use- the peered in the newspaper. oft) 	ulwtision 	 OpensFeb. I (lUll I- (luhi Hi,a.1 and Vihl*n tn, , oiitil use the fai-iliti,s tlic i ,(fl1 . 111115 wiiIk 	lhis Ittlions for 	nionlh toialtd 	MAIN .tI- litI- 

V 	e 	,ts facillt . 	two p.iplr attended. (Inc id 	The count) 	n-xt suse will 	 I(.la,l 'v an auto drisen by (luring school hours 	After turin built ii,. Initel State $lfl ti, compared ii) $101.' 	L iN ha iN 	(Pit - Tian 
5 	 then, this herald reporter. 	be to advertise for bids on the 	Resets atioris for IW. i auto Mrs Jo cc Hall Limea, of school It out, the facilities Rant. in S.itford Plaza 	74 )7 taken in uturing the cur. roaches of a ,irrling diesel 

Twenty Bed Cross sotun' l The amendment states that road work and Inform the mobile tags w 1 be taken Radio Asenuc. 	 could be used by children or 	Mo,t of the uul-'ntracting responding month of last scar. tuaifl jisnullirl with 7o0 Lots. 
teds, who work at the Sanford house 	trailers, 	or 	mobile bunditig 1. ompauiy how much through Feb. 21. Troy Itar 	'hl I' Trooper Jeri) Ilaw 	ailull 	 is it. will i-I- 111,0,' i,) tot-isi lairluug 11,9 ,'mt,,' r, I9(. thure tutu.hwuin'l 	u iiflIiIiiiIitCt* 	•5 
Nasal Mr Statlin dispensary, Illumes, liii) 1w' lot-.,t,-tl in H-I this wilt cost 	 Jr . Seminole 40110!) ti 	cI 	th.rn'- sail ttit' aetIlti'flt (It 	*fl  u% ss,uull lie a l'ii: s!,-p tutu., l.rfl.t 11th wilt for- was a total 	if SI Iri,IJ 41 in pl.isli'.i 	in 	flaina today. At 
s ill b-c capped .n a erremiun) data iit.5 lo; II i.- ii.l '-I lIt 'e 	(1rin 	this cv iticti r Is sup lector, said today. 	 urrini wtirn tin. l.nnuna SC' in ruIttlng i-u. reati,iu areas in i rush I lie p,. (alp it 151191 steel 
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